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Qoard VCaatea'o VeeooaVc:

October 8, 1964

Dear Brethren:

tn our inauguralion address we sugges,ted fhat the theme of the year

would be "Every Mason a Responsible Cilizen". We need to be reminded

that the Most Worshipful Grand Lodge of fhe Philippines extends now over

a wi& arel, and includes men of a number of nalions. The need for

every Meson to be a responsible citizen - is a universal need'

It is imperative thai those with American Citizenship slatus be res'pon-

sibie citizens even while living away from their own nalion. They represeni

their neiion wherever they go.

Ir is tikewise lrue of those claiming citizenship in the Republic of the

Philigines. The Philippines needs - responsible cilizens. Whal are some

of the elemenls involved in responsible citizenship?

I. ln a democracy it is imperative lhat we exercise our right lo voie.

For Amerion Citizens this November is a crucial time, and for the Philip-

pines the matler of regislering in preparalion for voting is of imporfance.

Every lteson should exercise his responsibilify by voting according to his

conscience.

2. To be a responsibte citizen is not only to be law abiding, but to
have a concern by aiding and assisting through encouragemenl those elecled

or appointed to uphold the laws. 'ln a democracy it is nol enough io vote

a man into office, but is part of one's duties lo see thaf he succeeds in

rhai office.

3. Responsible citizens will be involved cilizens. They will not sit

brck and assume no responsibility. They will lake an active parf in the

affairs of the community. They witl back every good and worthwhile

proiect, and they will openly obslrucl evil in all its forms.

Ihe calt of the hour in this time of change and transition is for every

Mason to be a ResPonsible Citizen.

Fraternally yoursr

(ssd.) cHARtES MOSEBROOK
Grand Masier

Ocrob€r. 1964 tIt
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WAR AGAINST CRIME

There is a time for lhe ',meek,, to challenge the ,,mighfy,,. fhat time
has come. The "meek" ro whom I refer are the peaceful ciiizens and the
"mighly" are rhose would be tords of crime who are riding over the public
and consliruted authority using force, influence, bribery, and corruption
to achieve their unlawful ends.

No man has the rlght ro enioy comptacent securiry white his neighbor
lies in peril. security is a right ail citizens can demand. But before de-
manding securily, every cirizen musf be prepared to contribute his share
and make his sacrifices for the benefit of the social group of which he is
a pari' He musl no, expect others to proiect him untess he in turn is willing
lo proiect olhers.

crime is rampanf because we tet it ramp! rf we wanr it to stop ramp-
ing, il's up to us to do something about it besides criticize. we musr con-
strucf' we must build. we must build noi onty a defense against crime
bul we must invade the kingdoms of crime and destroy their armies and
agenls of evi!. lf it takes force to defeaf force, then let the forces of good
be the slronger and wipe out the forces of evil. .

lf ir be true rhat "rhose who live by rhe sword shalr perish by rhe
sword", then let us raise the sword of right against might, of good against
evil, and of law and order against lawtessness and crime. let us dispatch
all that is evil and criminal and clear the land for the sowing of a new
generalion. If it is iusf and right to declare war on the enemies of the
state, whal greafer enemy of the slate is there ihan the criminal that destroys
our law and order, degrades our youlh with vice and iemptalion, corrupls
our persons in authority with bribee, and acts as if wirh the power of God to
decide who shall live and who shall die? Do we sit idly by and lei
ihese disciples of Sa?an run rampant?

God helps those who help themselves. lt is about lime we started
to help ourselves by conslructive thinking and by positive action.

There are many among us who look for a "quick peso,,. Those who
smoke have purchased "blue seals" no doubl Every one wants to find
the easy way to make a fortune. There is none! There is no shof cut
to wealth or recognilion. Every time someone looks for "somelhing for

(Turn to page I4I)
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POLLUTION IN THE FOUNTAIN

By WB MACARIO C. NAVIA, PM

\lanv re:rts ago ar1 English rninis-
i(r' :lttempted to prove by mathema-
tical computation, using {actual {i-
qurcs, that crirns does not Pay" or
.rt leesl that crinrinals are among the
r'orsr "paid" individuals. He cited
i,,r jllustration 372 cases of house
irrcaling in rvhich 488 participatecl,
(:r(h tretting $63.50; 422 pickpockets
rr Il, had ro dividc 364 successful
,,1x.r.rrions [hat gaye them an aver-
rtqc take of $22.75 each. He found
ilr:rt tlefrauding paicl better. In 309
( r:{-s each partner received an avel'-
:rqe of $731.75, but there was a long
time of inaction betrveen each case.

'fhat rras many years ago. Times
have changed. Norv crime does pay.
Pickpockets, bag snatchers, thieves,
lr.,ld-r'ppers extortionists and swincl-
i(r\ see to it that they clo only lucra-
rire jobs. Ancl because they clo not
r.t(-) on vacation, criminals ride in
tl:rming cars, or\:n stylish dwellings
rrntl spend goocl time in expensive
t lubs or even abroacl. Big smug-
.-rling has made millionaires and less-
('r operators settle in comfort. NIer-
r hants, exporters, importers and in-
rltrstrialists rvl'to l'esort to itlegal
rr),rrns multiplv thcir carninss ir
lrlrndred, perhal;s a thousandfold. In
r irt' governlnent ])l-actically cver)
r,.rlnl must. be grcasc<l and lolv-sala-
r ic.tl cmplovces live in relative com-
i:rlt. Jlembcrs oI thc police lorce
\\ ll,r .rre sultPoserl to l)l'event la\vless-
rr.: ;rn(l l)rotcct ths lteople o[ten are
(.rr.lght augmcntine thcir income in
!,riben', extortion anrl even banditry.

Yes. crime <loes pay: The only
, riminal: rrho scenr to be poorlv paid

October, 1964

llrc, at titc same time, the worst. tyPe

- the killers. A few hired ones may
bc handsomely paid but they do n,rt
enjoy thcir bloody money long. Most
killings arc senseless like those in
tlrunken ltrarvls and the so-called
"thrill killing". One is puzzled to
sec such at:rvism in this day and age.

Naturallv rvc ask for causes. The
loss of resl)cct for authorities and the
lau' in the lorrer stratum o'f society
rnav pcrlt:r1;s be understirnclable if
u'c Iook lor explanations. What is
shockins is crirnrnality in liigh places,
lhitt sectol lvc heretofo,re consider as

lespectable element. Among the
n'orst lloo(llums arc sons of Promi-
ttend Iathers.

Ancl nrxr an opinion that is wide-
lr' ;tcce1;tcrl blames this rising tide of
cnninalitr, ()n our politicians. A for-
rner jtrsticc of the Supreme Court
slvs tll;rl "tlrc rnost not<lrious trans-
glcssors 0[ the rule of la,rr' in our
countl'\' :u'e the l:ufmakcrs them-
selves". -I-herc :u'e notable cxcep-
tions, o[ coul'se. ln a rccen[ article
(gtrcst editorial) in a pr;pular rveek-
ly hc cited rrn exPos6 ol the unethi-
t rrl. irnuror:rl. trr-rconstitutional and
stcirltlrv nlanncr in rr'hich ntembers
o[ congrcss granterl themsclves "mu-
Iriliccnt ;rnrl lrrcslessivclv increasing
;tllorrances arnounting to hundreds
of thotrsanrls o[ 1>esos cach rear." He
pointed out thar the appropriation
Ior tlrc House of Representatives in
1946 rvas P2 million, "and that lvas
:rlrea<ly a lot o[ rnoney ro be spent
by 9ti congressmen for I00 days of
session. The approltriation for the

Turn ro page l3t
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THE Ii\FLUEI\CE OF MASOI\RY

By MWB RATPH J. POLIARD,
Grand Lodge of Maine

Freemasonrl,, the oldcst and largest
of all fraternal organizations, is cer-
tainly in no decline. Its mcmbershilr
is no'rv at an ail-tirne hish, and it
still counts among its mcnrbers manr'
of the most rlistinguislrcrl lnrl infltr-
ential mcn of our dav.

lireemasotrry is verv oltl lrlttl vct'r
tough. It has survir-etl [or ceuturies
because it is fotrnclccl upon cternal
truth.s, bccause its teachings are time-
less ancl rcler,;rnt to et'erv age, and
because it satislies some of the deep-
est of all human nceds. It has re-
peatedly clonrcntstrarecl its ability to
adapt itsclf to changing conclitions.

ln thc ljth century it successfull),
transfornrccl itself from an operative
socit't1' ol rr;rkirrg stt-rncrnusorrs irrto
the llurely slleculative 5ocicry rvhiclr
we know todav. Since that transi-
tion, it has surviverl both political
antl ir.rclustri:rl revolrrtions. has with-
stood the str:rins :rnrl strcsses of civil
wars, hlrs lveathcrcrl the storms oI
perscctrtion, arr<l proved its ability to
functiorr crlualll' rvcll in monarchies
and in rel;rrblics, antl in rePublics, in
metrollolitilll arcils an<l orr thc remotc
frontier.

It has srrccess[ul]r,rrrct. t'r'cry chal-
lenp;e of the 1tast. ancl therc is no
reason to rloubt that it rvill success-

fully mect cvcrr' <hallcngt' ol thc [rr-
trrre.

\Vc rnnsI rcrtrcrnlrcr-. lto11'g1 cl'. 1lur1

tI4

Iirecntasonrr, Iikc all similar instittr-
tiotrs, nrust scll itself ancrv to eac.lr
strcccssir's generation. It cannot exist
lr:tcvcr upon its l)ast history alonc,
nol' upon thc accomplishments oI
these great men who have been mem-
bcrs o[ thc Fraternity in the past.
To strn'ive, Freemasonry rnust coll-
tirrtre ro rnerit and to enjoy the res-

1;ect an<l confidence of society, an<l

to attract to itself men of ths right
tr pc antt calibre to appreciate an<I
rrnclerstancl its teachings and to carrv
on its rsork.

Indir-idual F reentasons, Lodges,
rrnrl Granrl [.od.qes all have a rcspon-
sibilitv in this matrcr. Withctit vio-
lating ant' of the traditonal Masonic
restrictions thev mtrst somehow man-
agc to convince thc men of this gen-
eration that Freenasonry has some-
thing rrorthrr'hile to offer, something
J)ertinenr ro rhe needs of the present
clar'. somcthing rr'hich rvill enrich the
lives of men and contribute to their
success anrl happiness. Individual
Ilasons must alwats be ready in a
discreet and proDer manner, to say :r

soocl rr'ord fcr the Fraternity and to
testif-v as te its;rart in their orvn
lives. \\-e must rrot make the mis-
take of hidinE ,rtrr light undcr a

bushel.

\\-c rntrst ncver f rrrgct that thq pl'o-
Ilrnc rr'orl<l irrrl-r's Frcemasonry bv
t hc r ottrl uct :rn<l <'haractcr of it *
rttembcrs.
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fuIASONRY A|YD COMMUNISJII

By JOSEPH T. HOWARD, Ph. D.

Ptesident, Central Philippines University
tYorchipful Masler, lloilo-Acacia Lodge No. I I

I he ideologl' o[ Cotnmunism car-
rics rrith it basic and fundamentai
( onceps that are diametrically oP-

lrosctl to the teachings, traclitions
:rnd practices of Freemasonry. First
::nd foremost is its anti-God or
:rtheistic poeition. This is true be-
( au-r out o[ this doctrine stems
rnoit o[ its other positions which
\r'e as \Iasons find contrary to otll'
t r rnr ictions.

\o atheist catr bc a l\{ason hence
n,r rrl thorough-going hard-core
(rrmmunist can be :r lVlason. This
.i nor to say that no cornmunist
rrouid erer try to elrter the portals
. 'i our I-odge in the same mannel'
:r5 rt'c have. Their trr6rs15isn5 in-
.luCe infiltrating churches, cspeciai-
lr r.,uth groups so we as I\{asons
-hould not be so smug as to think
thet our position is invulnerable trr
rhc penetration of a sPurious
' brother" in thc fonn of an infrl-
lretion agent.

l: mav bg :ttr overstatcnrent atrtl
(1 en an oversimplification to sa)'

ih:t all of the rveaknesses, faults,
-hc,r:comings and evils of Commun-
;-;:r stem from its atheism but that
i. nttenheless thc position being
r:rl:n. -\s \Iasons 1\,e are fully awarc
thar an edifice is <lnly as strollg as

it! i,'undar.lon. No onc would tr'1'

r,, tiaim that the super structure ol
(. -:n:rnism has trot been skillfull,v
.-::d .i rtc'ruriitall! cotlstructed. In
i.r(': i: i: an arr'e-some ancl awe-
inspiring structure to' behold. But
)r rhe toundation solid ancl sure?

Ociotcr, l9An

We contend that it is trtrt. Senator
I{odolfo Ganzon in his commence-
ment address at Central Philippines
Universitv irr .\pril l l)64 saicl the
Iollowing lclutilc to tllis n)atter:

"'fhere is onlv otle tl)inE l!'ronEl
with Comnrtrnism-it docs not be-
lieve in Gocl. \Iarx said: '\\'e need
a resolute struggle against the priest,
whether he bc callc'tl a Pastor, thc
abbot, the rabbi, thc patriarclt, the
mullah or the Pop. .-\t a certain
stage this struggle must bc trans-
formecl into the struqgle against God,
rvhether hc be callcrl Jeholah. .fesus,
lludhzr or .\llah.'

"Frorn this rletttt t:l Gotllcssness
stem mirn\ er il things abottt it.
Since (,ourttttutirtn i) Jthe istic, ia
l'unclamctrtul philo'<tp!rv is lr'rong.
It is again.t lrrtr:ren nritirc becaust
tlccll in 1111'1otl..:(I'i('.'(,t (\('n in-
dividual is thc beiic'f in (' tl. \Iarr
Iooks aroutrtl hinr. Hc :€('i the slr.
the stars, the r ltst ltc.ir rn: the ,xean..
lhc scits, tlrc tllottt.tt.rilt':rnr! all nr-
trlre. He then thinl: ar:d trrome.
convinccrl th:rt thing. nlusi hale
had beEirrnings: 5()Ille,nt mrt.: havt
creatcd thcrrt-

"Sincc (irrttmutti:nt :. :r:he.suc. it
is rvrong irr its social .1.11ar i:. It i.s

csscnt ally' rn;rteriall.tit. ii (,,;:ttirer
man as sel[is[ 1.1t9 :te: ,,,n,r t,h.et
rnaterial advantagc hc t an set rlui
of lile.

"Many o[ the cril thing' \.u iet
around including the large scak
blue seal cigarette smugqlinq ar<

tt5



traccabie directlr t() mater.ialisti<'
philosophv. characrerized bv the set-
rich-quick cravings.

"Since Communism is atheistir.
politically it is sn5e1,r.1. It teache;
that the supreme thing is rhe state.
How c;rn civil rights ancl civil libertr'
exist when all rnust be sacrificed for
the state- an unfeeling, ir.raminatc
thing. Man rnnst sen'e the state br
giving its material contributions-
ancl tl-rc state is exacting in this. But
the statc is not Gocl-it is heresar'
to so lrclicvc''. I hcartilv agrce 'rvitlr
thc Serurtor"s obserr':rLiorrs.

The trrrths upon l'hich llasonrt'
is basecl arc "from tirne immemo-
rial". Its idcology is erernal because
ir: is founded on universal and spi-
ritual truths rvhich havc universal.
practical, tl1'narnic, ancl contempora-
ry application. Frank Langston in
an article in the NIay 196.1 New Age.
entitled "Irteemasonry ancl ths Com-
rnnnist Thrcat" p.rir it this wal,,
"Torlay', as always the Holy Alta;
is the placc of Nfasonic Light, as

tire Biblc is tl.rc Great J,ieht in l[lr-
sonr\'.

"Ilut (.onrrtrunism has no such
place, tro strch funclarnental truth.
NIarx cxplessetl it this u'av:'Conr-
munisrn ubolishes ctcrnal truths'.

And Lenin addcd: 'I,[arx's theot-r
is the objcctive truth!"

Though llasonry is "rrrrcicnL", ir
is also forever contclnporarv anrl
provides guidelincs for rlaily htrnrarr
relationships.

Comrnunism on the other han<[,
lry abolishing rvhat rve regard as
cternal tuths and by setting ul)
Marxian theory as objective truth.
robs itself of the firrn and eternal

Il6

founrlation uport rvhich our Fratcr'-
rrily 1. constructecl.

fhcrc are.mally things about Frec-
nrasonl'y that at'c "frec", But ont:
o[ the most significant rcachings o[
our Clraft is that each individual is
{ree-frec to make his o'wn choices
(He l'oulcl r.rot lr;rve become a NIa-
son in thc {irst place unless he dicl
so o[ his ou'n lrcc rr.ill and accord) .

()trt of this principlc of the impor-
trtnce o[ the incliviclual grorvs thc
rlemocratic conccl)t that the State is
the servant o[ the peol>le. Havinl3
an cntirelv <lifferent concept of thc
importance of tl-re individual, Com-
rnunism comes up rvith the exac't
opposite ideologv relative to the rol,:
of the individual in the State. Tl-rc

lleople are the scrvants of the Statc
in the political doctrine of Marxiarr
Communism. Hence, freedom as

rnost democratic minded persons un-
clerstand it and, especially we zls

[reemasons know and seek to propa-
gate it, is entirely subverted in Com-
rnunrsm.

But the scopc oI olu' Masonic
conviction relativc to freedom goes
much further than this "individual-
istic" conviction. Masonry being
rvorlcl rvide in scope envisions it:;
benefits for thc rvhole world. \4'c
believe in thc porver of our posi-
tiotr aud iIr its free circulation trr
the people o[ the world. This posi-
tion is clearlv statecl by Ralplt N.
Clough in the Jur-re issue ol
Tlrc I,{eiu rlgc rrhen he says, "If thc
private citizens of the Communist
liations coulcl. of their own fre<r

choice, just for one year, travel as
citizens of the Irec \A/orld do, as

tourist and studcnts, to countries o{'
their o\{n choices throughout tht:
Free \,Vorld, rvhar would happen?
This rrould bc a real revolution no

The Cablerow



Communist regime could afford.
Frec, uncoerced and uncontrolled
mingling of peoples can be no pal't
of Ckrmmunist society. The Com-
ruunisr haven't enough confidence
in their own people or system to
establish such things as ,Peacs Corps
or voluntary People-to-people pro-
gram. The symbol of the Free
\t'orld is the inquisitive traveler;
that of a Communist \Yorld is thc
Berlin \Vall.

"But let us look further. \tre of
ths Free Wrld have as our goal a
world community of free and inde-
pendent stetes, each with its orvn
liind of political and economic sys-
tem- Flenible and aflaptable in a
rr'orld of continual change, cooperat-
ing with each other but ner.er seek-
ing to dominate one another".

The last phrar "never seeking to
dominate one :rnother" is most sig-
nificant as this s€ems to be a moit
basic differenc€ between Communism
and democracy. \'fasons rvith their
firm taith in the Brotherhood of
man under the Fatherhood of God
could not logicallv take anv other
frosrtron.

\t'e ask in closing this important
qu6tion: What can Masons do in-
ttividually to meet the Communist
menace? Dr. Willard Givens in a
hroklet published by the Supreme
(iruncil, 33o A. & A.S.R. Southertr

Juridiction of The United States
entitled, Comntunisrn Menace Free-
don. lists tlre following thirtes tvt:
can do:

l. Iinorv the lacts about (,orn-
rnunism

2. Prevcr.rt infilration
3. Avoid being enticed into {l'onts

4. Teach the facts about tlre
democratic t'av of life

5. Clarifv untlcrstanding and rc-
vitalize faith in thg democratic
ideals

In adclition hc o[ t'oursc ernphasizes
the irnportancc o[ kceping 

- an e[,
fective military posture on thc parr
of the nation as a l.hole

As rnen and N{asons let us bc
ever vigilant as u'e knorv that thc
price of liberty is eternal vigilancc.
Let us kcep tr4asonry's light shining
brightly in our daily lite as our per-
sonal contribution to an effectivc
Resistanre N{ovement against thc
aggression of Communism. Let trs
be reminded tllat should Com-
munism be able to tzrke ovcr, our'
Lodge H:rlls would l>e closed, thc
Bibles oll orlr Altars merely collect
clust; in [16t our fraternity, as suclr
rrould bc outlar,l'ecl. But worse thall
that, the personal {reedom which
rr'e cherish dearly enough to prac-
tice outsidc the Lodge would ncr

longer l>e our inclividual privilegc
to en]o\'.

\\'orking )Iasont'y call serve as a

personal, practical and even nation-
al antidote to the spread of Com-
rnunism so long as we live bY thc
light rle have. Lct tts "ll .etolt'" ,,,
clo so.

l\AA

Alor ell things let ur
l-r b rrcolrnter suffering
--{tanr PIIE

Odobcr, 1954

n€ver forgel that
and sorrow, and

mankind constitules
lherefore bound to

one greal brothe*ood; all
syrnpalhize with each othcr.

lt7



C0,MtAil$M, lslfiltl AllD frlAi0ilnl
By Bro. JAINAI D. RASUT
Asst. Prov. Fiscal of Sulu

Member, Bud Daho Lodge No. IO2

XIasor.rs or Iluslinrs o[tcrrtirnes sul-
Ier tl.re brunt o{ being called Com-
rnunists. \\rhether this is (lue to :r

reflection oI blincl hatrecl or shcer
ignorance, as \\rorshiltltrl l\Iaster Ar-
thur (lhia o[ Lodge 102 bclieves, it
is tlifficult for us lcl srrLmisc. \\/hen
t he Srrlu llasonir: Sot:icn, u'as Iirsr
rr,itlell, knou'n, sornc r-rotablv sincerc
rnembcrs rvho are Chincse Nationals
u,crc ntade to beal soci:rl htrmiliation
oc<asionc<l bv investigations ancl ar'-
lcsts. Likervisc the establisl.rment ol
tlre Ncu, Sulu It'aternitr, <omposerl
ruostl), ()[ ]\Iuslinr c(lu(atc(l ),oung
men, lc<l bv \\/orshipltrl llrotltcr Hacl-
ii Alamecn Pesy and Ilrothcr Ben-
.iamin r\bubakar, \,r/as not Ir-ce {rom
thi.s unkind suspicion. ll' Xlasonrv
:rs an instituiion an(l Islaur as a reli-
.gion :rrc known to r:ontrarli<tt essen-
t.iall1, or basically thc tloctrine oI
(jomrnunisrn, misundcrslanrling or
misinformation cotrlcl not hale
:rmountcrl t() such rrnl:tir irctions,
cvctr in thc name ol. the se<:rrrity o[
tlrc .State. A bricl' cxposition of thc
funrlantent;rls r>[ (irmmurrisrn, Islam
irnd Nlasonry may l,cll l>e r:onsidererl
necessarv for enlightcnmeltt.

Iiasicalh,, the lva,vs of lilc ale ul-
tinratelv rlePcnclcnt olt tl)c r.iervs oI
lite. Tlte vicrvs of hur.nrrr.r lil'e alcl
oI cxistencc in Islanr, r\lasonrv antl
:\,[arxisnr rlif ler so l rrnrlamcntalh.
lh:rt therg is no poinl o[ contact or
cornllrorlise. Iirlr Cotrrrnrrnism, trl-
timatc le:rlitt' is mattel irs oppose(l
to mind ol sl;ir-it. For Nlarx, the ir"r-
l.erest of t\[an is his body and the
intercst of societv is its economv in
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a st()rv ol class stru€iglc. According
to diaiectical ntateualism, the essen-
tial thine ;rbout man is ltis body and
ril:llr's esscr)ti:rl neccls are physical. Ill
oticr to r;rtislv these needs he estab-
Iishes t rrstonrs, makes laws, creates
crcccls anrl religions and raises a
supe rstnrcturc of arts and sciences.
Thev arc all products of bodily neecls
or econonri<: Iorccs. i\{arx is of ten
rluoted for the "great irlea" that man
has to lir.e ancl eat before hc can
create art. literature, religion or phi-
losolthr. Has anv N,Iuslim or lvlasol
evcr clenied this? Following this linc
o[ rcasoning, flarx could be wrollia^
bcr:atrse, r\'e can say that man hrs
first to bc born, then he breaths.
tltcn Ire eats. The primitil,s.p;111
thousht of lile or soul as breath to
n,hich lrhilologv bcars testirnony bc-
causc in a trtrmber of :rncient lan-
litlages, tltc same rrord ntelrns "soul"
:rs rvell :rs "lrreath". Ilreatl'ring
5loppctl for a lerv minutes, puts atl
cnd to lifc. Could nor one say legi-
tirnatelt, tlrut breathing is more essen-
tial ancl ftrndamental and all others.
seconclan', including eating as pro-
1;ouncled br' Ifarx? Ludwig Feuer-
bach rlho cleeply impressed the pro-
phet o[ f]ommunism had sought to
shou' in lris ESSENCE OF CARIS-
TIA\i'l-\' rhat m.oraliry and reli-
gior.r reflecte<l rnan's physical neecls
and that all other products of human
rnir.rd inclutline religion arc rhe r-c-
llections ol material conditions.
therebv rlenying the existence of Gocl,
as mere illusions and tl-rc precepts ol
Christ that rnan does not live bY
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bread alone.
For Islam, the ground o[ all cxis-

terrce is GOD, a conscious ancl pur-
lrcseful creator rr'hose essential attri-
bute is Providence, Lore or Goocl-
ne:r. For a lluslim, life cmbodies
purpors derived from the natrlre and
rsill of God. C,ommunism believes
rhat no soul exists that transcends
thc bodily functions or that coulcl

'un'ivc after the dissolution of the
lrodl'. God, Soul and Immortalit,v,
\[arx claims, form a trinity of fic-
rions. According to l\farxisrn, there
could be no abcolute ruth or good-
ness. There are no eternal truths.
This rlas the poaition taken by
(,reek sophists during the time of
\rrrat6. Plato and Aristotlc asainst
r.'hich all the three strove to Prote
lhe absoluteness o[ truth and good-
ncli- Like Islam, Freemasontr as an
instirution is founded on God and
rhe imrnortalir of the Soul. Thc
idea of ihe Immortalitv o[ the soul
in lfasonry, is infused ivith the idea
,'f humanit)- to do good cleeds lvhilc
rhe soul is in the body in this life
i,rr the coming light in the days herc-
:rfter rr'heu it shall stand nakecl and
:rlone before the whitc throue to re-
teive iudgment. The mystic ladder
in freemasonry has two supports
r.'hidr in Hebrew words are l/rea)
.llohe on ths right rvhich means
.ove of Go<l and Alrcb Karubah on
rhe left u'hich means love of neigh-
ixrrs- "They are symbolical of those
rrue greaI pillars oI true rnorality
.rnd r irtuous cxcellence, 11116191[ irt
:r1!r)nse to the voung ltlall's eart)est
,lustion: \\-hat shall I do to bc
rrted.'=' "Love God with all tliy
i:eart and rrith all thy soul, rvith all
:l:r' miEht and rrith all thy strength
and thv neighbor as thy sclf." "We
.rre ali o[ one kindrell for as Gotl
breathcd into man tlrc breath of life,
', aio r.'e have from Flirn ottr in-
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tellcct. [ach is a ray of intellect, as
every inclividual is lirnited represen-
tation of ths one Intclligence, One
Great (-lenu:rl Light." This is thc
view of lifc in )[asonry.

Comrnunism, ol1 the other hand,
teaches us that :rs uriur is governetl
by his physical nccds so is society dc-
pendent upon the ecouomic forces of
its component parts. f'hat econom-
ic relations arc thc sole determinants
of human histor1,. So obsessecl arc
the i\Iarxists on this cloctrine that
thcy deny categorically the rolc o[
gl'eat men as shnpcrs of human his-
tory. They assert th:rt liuroltean
history rvtlultl hirvc t:lken the samc
course cvcn rvithout Napoleolt and
souleonc clsc u'as rlialcctically bountl
to tlo the sar.nc jol-r. Similarly thc
lrlvetrt o[ (]hrist, llarxists assert, has
uo rncanirre lnrl the Scrmon on thc
\[<lunt rrzrs nrerclv to gratify thg ex-
ploitinr rich. lirrt iI religion is a
do1>c ol o1;irrrn to the people usetl
by the cxllloiting rich, horv can they
ex1;lain thc lat:t that Christ rvas
ncither a lar.rcllonl, :r capitalist nor
an exploitirrg rich but a poor car'-

lrerrtcr? As :rlre:rtly cxplained, Islanr
too is dtrbbc<l by tlre rnarxists as arr
econornic phenoplspx or a reflertion
of cconontic rnotives. If this is sr-r

rvhy <lid the Arabs belonging to thc
rich t:lass pcrsccute Nfuharnmad be-
forc the Hijira? I[ he belonged to
the ex1>loitcr''s class or to the capi-
talist, rvhy cli<l he enforce charity to
be given to the 1;oor from the riclr
tribes o[ ,\rabia?

If we takc a rctlistic vierv of his-
tory, Ivc shall havc to admit the dif-
fcrent c1>ochs anrl different human
groups Iikc rcligious rnotives, rnotivci
for glory or self aggrantlizement or
territorial cxpansions, inclependent
of N{arxian economic forces. For'
cxample, I\,[en havc iought ro mairr-
tain tlreir right to turn to tltc East
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during the recital <-rI the Apostle's
creed and thousands have died on
the questions of rvhether the words
"and the son" should or should not
be insertecl in the Nicene Creecl.
The So-called Holy Wars or Crusade
lyas a religious rvar, independent o[
the economic forces that Nlarx solelv
clepend. on rhc clevelopment of hu'-
man society. Yet thousands died be-
cause of religion as the efficient cau-
sation and thc map o[ the u,orkl
changed, not clus to ecouomic forces
but to religious convictions. Besides
the religious cor.rflicts, clynastic or
other wars were u.aged for glorv or
territorial erpansion. Nlagellan was
said to discover thc Philippincs for
the glory of King Philip of Spain
ancl Columbus cliscovcrecl Amcrica
for self-aggrandizement in the dis-
covery of the New \Vorlcl. Bertrand
I{ussel, r,vho is one o[ the leading
scientific thinkcrs o[ modern times,
clespairs of finding any laws that
govern hstorical cvcnts. Fortuitous
event seems to govern historical
events. He says if the German gov-
ernment did not allorv Lenin to re-
turn to Russia in 1917, it is diffi-
cult to believe n'hether Russian re-
volution rvoultl have taken place
after 1917. Again, if Genoa hacl not
ceded Corsica to France in 1768,
Napoleon born there the following
1'ear, rvould have becn an Italian an(l
rvould have no career in lirance. It
is true that strch cvent lvas forttri-
tous or accidental, but clid no[ that
event change the histor,v o[ France or
I taly or was it duc to economic
I'orces o[ Marx? Carew Hunt in his
criticism of Marxisrn on this point
says in his -fh,eory and Practice of
Communisnr that the rclation be-
tween the economic substructure ancl
superstructure resembles that between
the soil and the plant growing in it.
We know that the plants sprang
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lrom thc soil ancl iI there were no
soil, there would be no plants. But
who sorv the seeds or where do they
ccme from? '

i\{orality, philosophically consi-
derecl, is based on one's theory of
being. For I\,[arx, there is no such
thing as morality. Neitzche said that
thc Superrnan ought to be beyond
goocl and evil. Great conquests can-
not be justified by morality. States
ought to follorv expediency and not
private morality. Covenants between
states can be based only on strate-
gems, as a means to gain power. In
this respect, ths ethics of Hegel and
Marx becomes Nfachiavellian. Evi-
dently, the principle of communist
e thics is that the end justifies the
means. Douglas Hyde, who was once
a communist apologist, edidng ths
Daily Wolker said: "I was shocked
when the speaker whom I admired
and rvho had spoken with such feel-
ing and conviction paired off non-
chalantly with the equally sincere
and attractive girl I had ma3cched
and demonstrated with - taking her
off from under my nose to bed and
doing it quite openly and un-
ashamedlv." Nlarx said rvhatever
happens, lrappens because it must; it
is meaningless to praise or blame it.
The Communist manifesto contains
no rvord of right and justice; Lenin
says that hitherto morality has been
a {raud in the interest of the land-
lord and the capitalists. Can anv-
one fincl like doctrines in Masonry
or Islam?

\\'ith rcspect to ethics, Islam be-
lieves that the essentials of morality
are universal, objective and absolute.
There is an absolute truth that man
has to realize by progressive efforts.
Islarnic teachings contain corollaries
from the unity of God which philo-
sophically speaking, is the unity of
reality or universal harmony.
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In the light of these expositions o{
rhe bars o[ Communism, Islam ancl
\fasonn', it is srange to find why
\ome people can reconcile these
thrc-e because rshile Islam and Free-
rn:rsonr)' are founded on the 6"1isf in
rhe esistence of God or Supreme Be-
ing. Comrnunism altop;ether considers
i: as non-€xistent ancl illusory.

In the Jolo Lodge, the newly ap-
grinted Inspector of the grand
t-odge. \t orshipftrl l]rother Tating
san<liula has rightly intimated to me
rh:rt the brethren can unitc under
,,ne ba.nner o[ Freemasonry if we
her.e occasronal lectures in the Lodge,
rtsardless of local politics which
threalens manv Lodges in the Fhil-
ippinc. It is rvell for him to ex-
rrnd this idea to a public seminar
,,n \[asonn' and Communism so that
ri.lisunderstancling could. be erascd.
This is especially important in SuIu
rih:ch is the Philippine backdoor to

Indoncsia that toleratcs Comtnunistrr.
Worshipful Brother Francisco Escu-
dero, the most proficicnt living IUa-
son in Strlu today, has a<:ccpted the
vielv tllat to unclerstantl God, we
must tr), to understand men 1ls rnem-
bers oI ()r)c great hurnan family,
rvorking togcthcr harrnoniously to-
rvards one single object: the belief
in tl.rc univcrsal hannony irs contra-
<listinguishc<l rvith (lommuuisr clenial
o[ thc Suprcrne .-\rchitcct oI the Urri-
verse antl the clignitr' of the indivi-
cluals. .\s Carlrle otrce said, the en-
tire univcrsc coopcratcs to make a

blaclc of grass gro\r' ancl Tennyson
arlclressing thc llorrer in tl.rc crannied
'rvall is sure that i[ he knerv it all in
:rll hc rtr;ultl knorv rrh:rt God and
trlan is. Is it possib]e for a l{ason
or a ]Iuslirn to acccpt rvillingly Com-
munisln? (,an \\'e live by bread
alone? Br Blcatl and Freedom? By
Ilread and lfan? 6rs'61 2ncl Qod?
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DAWN OF UNDERSTANDING
By WB MATEO D. CIPRIANO, pM

On Sc1;teutber 23r'c[ a vcry livel\,
and signilicant debare rook l)lace ar
the Ecumcnical coutrcil in tlrc Vati-
can City. Tl'rrce Amcrican cardinals

- Riclrurrl Ctrshing cf lJosrorr, -,\lbert
Nleyel of (ihic:rgo, ancl Joscph llittcr'
oI St. I-orris - spoke in lar.or of rc-
ligious libcrty, that rvould nlkrrv artr,-
botly to ,t<r.rlri1, his Gocl ac<:ordiric
to the rlictates o[ his conscicncc.

'Ihe cler:laratiou oI rcligiotrs libcr-
ty \vas preparecl and prescntctl sincc
last I'car by the secretar.iat for tltc
promotion oI Christian unin, uncl it
was visorously defcrrclecl not onlv bY
the thrcc Americau calrlinals but also
by thrcc othcr cardinals [r.om sourlr
America antl (lanada. (iarclin:rl
Cushine in a {orceful languatc r.c-
rnintlc<l tlrc congregatiorr tlurt "lr.cr-
<loln is tlrc highcsl 1:olitical crrtl ol
socicty", that it is neccssary torlar.
that thclc be t'cligious libcr-ty tlurr
woukl shorv "a clecent rcspect lor the
o1>iniorr oI nrankincl," anil that ,,\\.c

ttlttst gi11r t6 otflcrs 1'[at rrt: t.luirrr
Iirr" orrrsclt'cs." .\ccorcling t() prcss
rlispatchcs, rvhen Carclinal Cluslins
sat clorvn he was roundly a1ll>laucled.

Thc clec'laration rvas oprposecl b,,,
cotrscrvativc currlinals. like,,\1h-erlo

nn,\
LJ L-\ ! '.

Ottlrviani ancl l.r'rrcst Itullini, bo,tlr
Italians, :rucl nvo Sp:tniards wht_r
uraintairrcrl thul, jf trdoptecl, rc-
lisir)us libcrtv rvoulcl ntean an cn(l
to Vlrticltn conrrrnlats rvitlt Catholir,
nati()!rs au<l tlrat it rvoulcl give tv:rv
to t'ciigiotrs irtlorruation that might
prove obnoxious ro Catholic religion.
In othcl rr'orrls, tlre op1>csition wus
premiscrl on the fear that lsligious
liberty rvould result in the eventual
Ioss o[ hep;enrcny altd power the rc-
ligion is errjoyiue in the world today.-l'hs liberaliry on matters religious
.t;rrted b), the late Pope John XXIII
;rntI continucrl tvith alacrity by his
\ucccssol' Polle Paul VI augurs for
rrrankinrl an era of understanding.-I-he higher sclves o[ the Fathers ol
rlre Religion, rryhich are sparks of thc
(ircat Architcct o[ the Universe, alt:
norr beginnine to speak and expountl
tlcarlr', for the comprehension o[ all,
the sublims principles that shoukl
grricle the human racc.

If this liberalitv, couplcd rvith thc
barrnirrs o[ forces propcsed by thc
.Sovict Union in the United Nations,
rrotrkl l)l'evail, there is no doubt that
rlankir.rrl t'otrlcl at long Iast tread on
t he 1;atlt oI Iasr ing haltpiness arrtl
l)elr( e.

A Knotty Problem Solaed
.\I.\\'. (.lJ.\l{I-IrS XIOSEIII{OOK,

the prcsent Granrl }Iastcr, has just
disposed oI a clclicate problem con-
cerning thc controycrsy be6vcen tftc
Granrl Lodge oI thc Philipltincs and
that o[ JaPar"r abotrt itrrisclii.tion ovcr
Okiuarva. The controversy began in
the tinre oI immccliate Past Grantl
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)fastcr. ]I\\' Pedro XI. Gimencz
rvhen qhe Grand I-odge of Japan
claimecl cxclusive purisdiction- over
Okir.rarva :rnr[ ltrotcsted to the Gran<l
I-oclge of the Philippines against
granting of clisltensations for the for-
rnation o[ net' Lodgcs on the islancl.

Turn to pege I38
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TRAIERNAL MESSAGE IO ITANGER LOD6E }IO, 7
Betlilehent. f ordan

By MWB CAMILO OSIAS

\\'or:hipIul Ilaster, Brethren:

It is a singular pleasure for nrc
t,r be invited to your Lodge the ver,v
rrame o[ n'hich evokes profound jo;'
and reverence. Your warm welcome
has made me fcel at homc with
\ ou-

\forshipful l\'Iaster, I thank 1'<;u
I,rr affording me the esteemed op-
pcnunity to extend fraternal greet-
ings to the brethren of IVanger
t-atge, No. 7, and to other brother
\fasons o[ this jurisdiction in the
name of Bagurnbayan Lo{ge, No. 4,

of lianila, my Nlothcr Lodge, of thc
-\[ost ll'orshipful Grancl Lodge o[
Free and Acceptecl lvlasons of thc
Philippines o[ which l am a Past

Grard llaster, ar.rcl of the Supremc
(buncil of the Thirty-tltird atr<l

I-ast Degree of u'hich I am a membcr
and an officer.

\ttren I tvas (-lrand N'Iaster, the
(,rand Lodge o[ thc Philippines hatl
juri<iiction of thc Lodges not ouli'
o[ mv native lancl but o[ Gttam,
()kinarsa, ancl Japan. \\/e have lra-
rernal relations rvith thc Free and
.\ccepted ]Iasons antl tltc Grancl
I-o<Jqe; o[ Ioreign cottntries rvhiclt

J)r()r 6 rltat Freemasonry is a trtrly
rrnir crs,al fratcrnity. Thg inaugural
ruei*ge that lvent out to all m)
brethren lvas expressec[ in the [r'rn-
damental theme of fty administra-
rion: \[ore ]Iasonrv Among i\{asons,
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llore \Icn in Alasonrv. I t u,ill be
nrv satisfaction to inform thc i\'I:rsons
of the Philippines that I had the
privilere to fraternizg u'ith the
brother \lasons rvithin thc jurisdic-
tion of Jorclan ancl that togcther we
cxalt the Iratherhoocl o[ ( )orl and
tlre lJrotltcrhood of marr.

It is rr'ith kcen rep;ret th:rt I am
trnable to sl)eak dircctly to you in
rour -\ralric language. Ilut the \Vor-
shipftrl trIastcr rvas kincl enough to
intcrpret nry remarks. This obliges
rr)e to corttlertse my spcech and limit
mlself to a fcrv thoughts an<l I ask
r'<rur inrlulgence.

The Filipino peopic :rre rvouder-
lullr [rec fr'orn the bane of race pre-
jrrrlice. Iu otrr homes in particular
anrl in thc l'hilippincs in general,
people ancl peoples irrcspcctive of
r:rce. crecd, or nationality al-c as-

\urecl oI cordial 1r'clcon-re itntl u'arm
lrospitalin.

Thc Philippines t.totv is a Repub-
lic rrhere relrgious tolerance is on
thc increasc. Thcrc ru'c in my
countr'\' (lhristians r,r,ho constitute
the prcp<lndcrartt ruajr-rrity, and
-\luslirns cspccially in the sotlthern

I)art \rc call Ilindanao ancl Sulu.
The various segments oI our popula-
tion lir e in peace ancl harmonr',
conscious of a common past and a

common destiny. - To prove my

I)oinr furthcr let me state that the
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Presiderrt of thc Philippincs, Honor'-
able Diosdado t\f acapagal, is ir

staunch Roman Catholic but he rvas
the guest of honor and rhe guest
speaker at the last annual communi-
cation of ths Grand Loclgc of Iree
and Accepted l\'Iasons of the Philip-
pines. I may also add that, although
I am an [,vangelical Christian ancl
a knorvn Mason, I have been elected
as a Scnator, art Asscmblvman, tt

Philipping representative in the
Unitecl States Congress, ancl a mem-
ber of thc Constitutional Convention
rvith a constituency that is mostly
Roman Catholic. In our Congress
there are members rvho belonp; to
<lifferent religions. \Vc as a peoltle
lrold fast to the idea that religions
should not bs divisivc but trnitire.

The lilipinos are lovers o[ I;cacc.
Orrr grcatest flero anrl patriot,
.|cse Rizal, 'lvas basicall), rr rnan oI
peacc r'vith a broad ancl sound na-
tional :rncl international outlook.
Thc idcal of peacc is cnshlined in
the Constitution uncler rvhich our
governrnent operates. The supreme
Ia'lt o[ our ]and provirles lor the
rcnunciation of rvar as an instru-
mcnt oI national policv. -I'hc Phil-
ippines is a Charter lleurbcr of the
Unitecl Nations Oi-ganizarion hnd,
as such, it shares in thc comnroll
task o[ advancir.rE the catrsc of just
and lasting peace. Like the King-
dom of .|orclan, rlre l{e1>ublic of th-e

Philipl;ines is a urcmbcr of the Inter.
Parliamentary Union and mine was
ths opportunity of associating with
the clelegates.of Jordan to various
conferences under Jts auspices in-
cluding the last one convened last
August in Copcnhagelr, the capital
of Denmark.

Lastly I rvish to apptise you that
the Filipinos have been and are pas-

sionate devotees of freedom. Thc
histor,v of the Philippines reveals
that our people iu war and in Peacc,
have consistcntly and continuously
strugglecl for liberty and independ-
ence. Ilasons have been at the fore-
lront in our Iong libertarian strug-
gles. The ideal of independent na-
tionl'rood has been a motivating forcc
and a unifying influence in our in-
dividual and collective life. The
Constitution rvhich we have fashioned
is rvedded to frceclom. In its pream-
ble, our goverrlment and people are
committed to securing the blessings
of indcpendence to ourselves and
our posterity "under a regime o[
justice, libertr,, and clemocracy."

To 1'ou my brethren I need but
to assert rvithout need of elaboration
that ]Iasons have led and have ac-
tively participated in maintaining
the ideals and principles of racial
equality, religious tolerance, worlcl
peace, and human liberty not onlv
for trs btrt for all humanity.
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VHT NOT TRY LOVE?

By WB REMIGIO MURlttO
Maktan Lodge No. 30, F & A.M.

In the VarietY of October +' 19 4,

an article appeared with the head-

ins IS PEACE INIPOSSIBLE? Four
N;bel Peace Prize holders were

asked each for his idea "of preserving
peace and saving the worltl from
nuclear war." Their ideas are as

follows:
Lord BoYd Orr, British educator',

agriculturisi and former head ot
\iorld Federalists, suggested the re-

duction o[ the militarY budgets of

.\merica and Russia bY l0/o and

devote half of the savings to an in'
ternational fund which would be

qiven on a long term credit to Poor
countries to enable them to imPort
tod and other industrial Products
needed to improve agriculttrrg ancl

>et up allied industries.
Father Dominique Pire, a Belgian

Dominican priest, founcler of the
'Universitv of Peace" and a "World
of the Heart" organization whicl.l
tries to unite all men through what
he calls "fraternal dialogues", is of
rhs opinion that "peace is above all
co<xrstence of minds antl hearts,'
end gare his "readers, as priceless
gi{rs, three concise sentenccs," to
rr'i t :

l. 'The best rvork for Peace is to
iighr against preconceived mistrusts,"
quoting Dr. Albert Schweitzer.

l. "\fen knorv and esteem each

orher bv rr'orking together at some-
rhinq uselul."

3. "If the atomic bomb lalls on
rhe rr-orld tomorrow, it is because

)ou quarrel n'ith your neighbors
rodar'."

Philip \oel Baker, British Labor
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Party's expert otr tlisarmarnent aud
the United Nations, opined that
"war begins in the minds of men'
and that 'it is in the minds of men
that the defenses of peace must be
constructed." The West shoulcl
abandon its illusion that the peo-
ples in the Communist countries
''are longing to be freed." The Rus-
sians and the Chinese should aban-
don their illusion that the Westerrr
"capitalists are PreParing and desirc
to use armed forces to wiPe out
their Communist rcgimes."

Dr. Albert Schlveitzer, philosopher,
physician, musician, and writer, bc'
iieves that &'e must 1'csolve to abolish
atomic weapons "i[ rvc are to once
again to leacl a civilized existence;
tliat the big problern in nesotiation
about the abolition oI atomic wea-
pons is that neitltct' leels the other
to be trttstworth)'.'

\Vhile [,orc[ Brrr t[ Or-r belier cs

that peace can be attained bY thc
reduction o[ armamcnts by l{ussia
and America attcl the develoPment
of the economic l'csources o[ poor
countries, the other three belier-e

that the attainmcnt of peace has

something to do t'ith the hearts antl
mincls o[ meu. trIan must free him-
selI o[ preconceived mistrusts antl
should develop mutual confidence
among themselves. He should face

realities and abandon his illusion'
about the other fellorv.

It should be notecl that the abor '
named. Nobel Peacc Prize holder'
are Christians - t\r:o being larmen'
one a priest, and one a missionan
physiciin. Hou'ever, their formula'
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Ior' :rttaining pcacc are not colorc(l
ry tle teachrngs of (ihristianity.
The Gospel o[ Love by the princc
of Pcace seems to bc lost Lrpon them.

Propcrly exercised, urany averrecl.
love is the most porverful lrtrcc ftrr
eootl in the tt'ollrl. It cotrrltrcrs all.
It teaches rrs to bc useful, kir.rri ar.rrl
indulgent to all men o[ l,hater.cr
laith ancl color. It lcarls irs to airl
()ur {ellow crcaturcs. That's ruhv
\vc alc commirnrlecl to Lx.c our nciqh-
bors as ourselvcs, anrl to irlr.e drrc
lunother, el.en orlr cnemies. Lot.e t()
thc trormal rvorkl is rvhat sunshinc
is to the nraterial rrorkl. \\'ith love.
tlistrust melts arvav anrl rnuttr:rl cor-r-
liclence sets in.

If love prorluccs all thesc, u'hy urtr
try love in the settlernent of rvolkl
peacc? Is humanitv too callous as
not to fcel the benign influencc ol

love? Lct brotherly love ancl allcc.
tion lor orlr fellorvmen fill our
hearts antl minds aucl the probler.u
o[ peace rvill. solve itse]f. According
the Confuciotrs, 'The tvise men ol
luutiquity, rvhen they rvished to make
tlrc 1r'1,,r1" rvorld peacc[ul and hall-
p1', filsr 1>ut rheir ou'n Statcs inio
1;ropcr orrlcr'. Before putting their
Statcs int<l propcr order, they rc-
srrlated thcir orvn familics. Before
reeul:rtins their families, they rc-
sulate(l tlrcrnselves. Before rcgulirt-
rrg thcrnseh'cs, rhey tr-ied to be sin-
ccrc in their thoughts. Before being
sinccre in their thoughts, they triecl
to s.e things exactly as they really
\\'ere." \\:ith the eyes of love, wc
see things exactly as thcy really
\verc.'' \\Iith the eyes of love, rvc
see things exactly as thev really are.

A

The Annual Visitation of Our Brethren
From Saigon

A group o[ brcthlcn rvill arrive
l\'fanila from Sa'gon, Sourh Vietnam
ISLAr\I TEN,IPLE. Ancicnt and Ara-
to join tl"re Annual Car.av:rn of the
bic Orcler of Nobles o[ thc i\[vstic
.Shrine on Novcmbcr I, 196.1.

\Vor. Iiro. t\larcelo C. Cheru'rg, a
Past N.Iastcr of Biak-Na-Bato Lodgc
No. J, F. & A. \[. heatls the group.
Some o[ thcm rvill jo'n the Shrine
(,-eremontial, a nurnbcr will take the
York Rite Degrees and still sorne are
candidates I'or the Blue I-oclge Dc-
6'rees.
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The Shrine Gcremonials will be
helcl under the auspices of the IS-
LAII f'EIIPLE. The Luzon Bo-
dies of the A. & A. S. R. u.ill confer
the Scottish Rite Degrees in a Spc-
c'al reunion to be held on NovCm-
bcr 3 and 5, 196.1.

The Far East Commandery will
confel thc York Rite Degrees. Blue
Looclee Degrees rvill be confered by
the Biak-Na-Bato Lodge No. 7, F.
& A. T,I.

This glp is an annul affair or-
san:zed bv the Saigon Oasis.

.l
{
I
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What llappened Io lfing Solonon's femple?

No1 ;1 fcrr l\Iaster .\Iasons alc r.ln-
tlcr the impression that King Solo-
lnon's Temple u'as ncver completc<I,
lcmcmbcring the ceremonies o[ thc
third dgrce rvhercin it is clepictetl
that duling constrtrction the chict
irrchitect rtas murclerecl ancl his [t't>
associatcs rverg unable to continLrc
thc rvork. Prolane history and Riblc
:lccounts as well as l\.Iasonic traditions
tell us that thc teml>le tvas complcterl
into an edificg o[ unparallelecl be;trr.
t),. It rr'as profusely otnarncntcd rvith
silver antl gold ancl irt magnificencc
<ontnratrtlcrl trtti1,c15xl :rrlnrir:rtion.

But like Solcmon hinrsel[, rlrc
temple had an ingloriotrs end. Solo-
rnon, the grcatest sove rcign o[ his
time, the clarling c[ Jehor,ah, sag:r-
cioys judge and man of strrpassint
rvisdonr, forsook Jehovah lirr othcr
gods and fcll into cvil u,a,vs. Hls
life ended in sl.ratcrccl hall1>incss antl
his kingdcm rairidly rLsintegratcd.
l'-rluallv tragic rvas the story o[ hi-.
t.enrple rrhich strffered suc<:essive de-
stitutions, lcntings :rntl finrl destrtrc-
t ion.

I:r,,,rn thc Iirst bcxrk tiI Kings rr'r'
learn that as earlv as in the clays ol
Rehoboanr. thc son o[ Solomon r.r'l.ro

succeedcd him to the throne, tltc
lrc:r\ilrcs of thc tenrplc [>cg:rn to. ltr.
plr-rnrlt:rcrl b1 SItishak. I(ins ol
-Lgr1rr I-ater. in orrler [o effect an
:tilialr, r' rr'itlt Syril :rgainst Ilasfia,
King ,i Israel, gold anrl silt,er fronr
the tt.nr1>le lvel'c sellt to tsenhadarl
the Svrian King. Urxlcr succeeding
lulers like Arnazialr, .{lraz, l-Iezekialr,
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ct ( .. tilc clccolutiorrs, f trrniture and
objccts o[ art of the temple continued
to bc cithcr lrlrrrrrlerecl or purposely
icruovcrl to l)av I()r tributes to other
I(irrs'^. Dct;riletl biltlical accounts o[
this slrrl storv arc given in the sec-
ott<l lrriok o[ Iiings, thc sccond book
ol (lhrortrclcs lrntl alsri in the 52ncl
clralltt'r oI Jcrcntialr.

I Iistori:rns r('c()unt tlr:rt Ncbuchad-
ncssar captrrlccl Jcnrsalern in the
vcar 597 I].(1. altcr bcsicS;ing the city
lirr ouc arrti :r h:rl[ yenrs. He gat]r-
crcd tlrc tl'cirsul'cs of the temple an<I

t;trt'icrl tltltu :ur':rv to Ilal;1,lor-ria to-
gctll('r rr'itlr r:lrlrtivt: inlr:rltitlrnts. Ele-
\ cll \ c:rrs llttcr', tlrc (i[raltlerrns pil-
lrtgerl it ol rcrrr:rirrirrg l:rluables ancl
lrnrrllv brrlncrl it to thc gro,unrl. Tl-re
lirne u:rs pllrcc<l at altout 588 B.C.
rrltcrr tltr: tcrnplc ol Solornon hatl
stoorl Ior Liiir y,c:rrs.

-\lrotrl. 53(i l',.(:. rrl)()n thc l'ct.ul't)

ol thc Ju.vs fronr taptivity and in ac-

corcl:rur:e rvith u clcc:rcc of l(ing Cyrus
(l-zr':r (i:3), Zcrububel built a temple
u'lrich u'us nurnc<l :rltcl him by his-
tori:rus. Irr Il:rlncs' lliblc Iincyclo-

lrerlia ruc fiucl thc follorving line on
Zcrtrbabcl: "-I'hc great work of Ze-
rubabcl \\:as the rcbtril<ling of the
tcrnpl<"'. \,\Iltcthur ()r lrot it rvas the

templc cI S<;lonton th:rt Zcrubabel
r-cbuilt is not clcar. lVe are, how-
cr,cr, intripluctl by thc dates. The
(.lhaldeans bulncd King Solomon's
ternple around 588 Il.C. The Jews
rcturnecl from captivity in 536 B.C.

Turn to page 138
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ttB tlCllAEL E0I0EI{BERG Remembered...

.Scptember 22, 196-1

]Ir. Leorr G<.rklenberg
President, Philippine h.rclustrial

Export Associates, Inc.
838 General Solano, ][ani]a

Dear Leon:

-\s Grand ]Iaster oI tirc ,\Iost \'Vor'-
sltipful Grar.rci Loclge o[ ]'ree and
.-\ccepted Jfasons in the Philippincs,
it beccmes rnv honor to \vrite a tvorcl
about voul- Iatc lather. our X,fost
\\'orshipful Brother trIichael Golden-
berg. I knory hirn vcry well, and
ah'ays helcl him in the highest re-
gard. He loved his Masonry, and
his fellorv N{asons dearly loved him.

There arc many within our ranks
that olve to \,our father a debt o[
gratitucle for his aid and assistancc
to thcrn in a time of trouble. N{a-
sonry in the Philippines was able t()
get stalted back again rrlter the rvat'
because of the Ioyal devotion of your
Iather and otircrs who rt'ere willing
to put aside conccrn for their olvn
interest, in favor of getting Nlasonrv
re-established ancl functioning. Your
Iather's coltcern lor the work of thc
Cripplecl Childreu's Hospital rvas be-
vond the call of duty. In spite of
his failing health, ancl his need for
added rest hc lyas allvays at thc
monthly meetings of the Board ol
Directors of the Hospital for Crip-
pled Children. Of him it might bc
said that he literally died rvearine his
Masonic "boots". The last lveek of
his Iife was spent attending sessions
of the Supreme Council of the 33rcl
and last degree, o[ Scottish l{ite trfa-
so11s.

On Sunday 11r>nring, he and Your
motlier attended the Scottish Ritc
Services at Central Church. This was
their anuual custom, and as I so well
recall, they stayed after the service
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ancl visitecl rr'ith {riends. Thev rr'crc
Irmong the ]ast to leave the Church.

Those of us rvho knerv your {ather
Iovecl ancl rcspected him for the qua-
lity of his lifc, ancl rue admired him
lor the things 1or rvhich he stood.
1,1r" lr.oulcl like to think thac one o[
lhe reasons for his greatness \ras lhat
early he learnccl to apply \lasonic
principles to all of life's issue;. Hc
learnecl ltou, to usc the svrnbolic tool.
ol trIasonr,v r.r'ell.

Oonsequentll', he became a \fastcr
rvorkman ancl challenged others t,r
lollolv his cxamyrle.'fhs name of N(ost Worshipful
Ilrother \{ichael Goldenberg rvill be
long remembered throughout the
l'hilippincs.

Sincerely yours,
CHARLES MOSEBROOK

Grand Master

ilIIGI|AIT EOLOEIIBERG,

A 0reat ilan
By WlttlAM H. QUASHA, PGi

.\Iichael Goldenberg lvas truly a

sICa[ rnan. \t/hile we all have our
o\vn idcas as to what constitutes
e'reatncss, I think most people rvill
irsrce that the following qualities of
]tichael Golclcnberg earned him this
<listinction.

l;irst. Nlichael Golclenberg was de-
tlicatecl to the proposition that all
r)lell are equal and are entitled to
unifornr consideration and treatment;
he ryas completely rvitho,ut prcjudice
:rnd regarded cvery man as his
brother.

Sccottd. Hc was a man of courage;
Ite had no fear of what men coulcl
do unto him; he adhered to the prin-
ciples in which he believed.

Third. He hacl a deep capacity
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for love and friendship. He looked
after his loved ones, and he worked
hard to .promote the welfare of his
lriends.

Fourth. The depth and width of
his idealisrn attracted him to the
great men and concepts of the past.
As a Grand llaster of the Grancl
Lodge of Free and Accepted X{asons
o[ the Philipppines hc rebuilt that
institution including its building
which \\'as destroyed during the lib-
eration of NIanila. This he accom-
plished rvhen no funds wcre availa-
ble to him {or this work. Through
Ifasonry he promoted the noble
(:auses of charity, brotherhood and
ths belief in One God, thc Father
.{hnighty. He was instrumental in
the formation of many Lodses undcr
rhe Grand Lodge of the Philippincs,
including several in Japan and in
Okinarva. His connection rvith the
Ilasonic Hospital for Crippled Chil-
rh'en and his generous contribution
to that institution are further evi-
rlence o[ his great love for his fellow
rnen. Similarly his dedication to
ideals rvas cvidenced in his great
rvork in the Knights of Rizal. He
\\'as one of thc prime movers of ancl
held high office in that great organ-
ization ancl rvas instrumental in the

l)reparation of its rituals.
Fiftlu He held the respect o[ his

lellowmen. A limiting factor of
rnany men of good-will is reflected
in their inability to gain the cooP-
el'ation and assistance of other men
of thg same urind to achieve a lvorth-
rrhile purpose. Michael Goldenberg
\\:as a mall who was fully capable of
ruinning support for the causes itr
rvhich he rvas involved.e He was able
to gain unity where there rvere di-
vergent viervs. He was able to pacify
when there ,u"t so11gntion. [Ie was
able to give justicc rvhen issues called
for a decision.
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Sixtlt. i\Iichael Goldenberg was :r

successful businessman, thus demon-
strating that he was a man who ad-
justccl hirnself to society and t'htr
could work cffectivcly in competition
lvith other men irncl that he had in'
telligence, diligerrcc and cxtraordina-
ry comrnon scnse. r\s a lesult of thc
u'ur hc lost his fortune, but frorn
the ruins he built a vcrv sound bus-
ncss which is u<llv bcing carried on
bv his only son, Leon. In his deal-
ings with his coutpctitors and his
cmployes he rvas always [air, and he

rcspccted their lights to a degrec
rvhich is rvell rvorthy of erlulation.

Scucnth. r\{ichacl Goldenberg, de-
spite his intercst itr commerce and
btrsincss, \ras Ilot a cr:rss materialist.
I Ic lo.r'ccl bearrtilul things. He and
his k;vcly and clevoted rvife, Irene,

.hacl a bcautiftrl collection of porce-
lain and rnany othcr objects o'f art.
I{e r,vas :t prl-roll <tl' nttrsic and of
boolis. The library hc ha<l before
the lvar' \vas o'ttc of thc finest ilr
]'Ianila. \\'heu it rvas lost, he built
anothcr library rvhich is certainlv
one of the finest in N{anila.

Onc cannot dcrty that added to-

i4^cther', these variotrs draracteristics
o[ trIike Goldenbelg show that he

rvas tl'uly one o[ thc finest mcn ol
his gcnelatiou.

.\s lar as I ant c<-,uccrtted, he is utt-
forgcttable. He ltas 1>rovided me
\vlth a trenrenclous anloLlnt of inspi-
l':rtion in nry own etrcleavors. Conse-
<luently I have the pleasure of con-
eratulating those lvho ar-c working to
sce to it that his memory is not lor-
gottcn. They are {ulfilling a noblc
purpose: to keep his memory alive
so that the generations which follolv
rnay know horv they have benefitted
[rom the fact that Michael Golden-
berg lived and died in his beloved
adopted land, the Philippines.
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ruBAL-CAlll AllD ,ll$- FAltllLY

By WB ALFREDO [. ORTIZ,
High Twelve lodge No.

. I{asonly is a society o[ flicnrls :rr-rd
lrrothers ilmoltg l'hom thc l-Iolv
.Scripturcs is thc ruic ancl gtriclc oI
thcit faitlr. ,\s musons and chiklren
of God, \\'c occupy a part cll orrr timc
in thc strr(ly ol' thc I{oly I}iblc iu
orcler t<l l'atlronr thc rvill oI C;o(i thlrr
rvc [ray lte ablc to conrluct otrrselvcs
in obctlicncc to Gorl. In this sttr<h,
rvc rncct ccltrrin lrcrsontrlities oi
particrrllrr interest to masons. Ol
thcse, 'I'trbal-cail is u,orth mentiorr-
ing'

'I'ubal-cain, as :tll mastcl. rnasol)s
knolv, is thc ciglrth nran I'rom Adarl.
l-Iis story ;rntl thut rtf his Iamily is
recorded in the [ourtlr chapter.,ll'thc
Ilook o[ Gcnesis.

l\'e also knou, (hat the lirst man
r:reatcd bv Gorl rvas r\rlam. i\n<l Gorl
s:ricl, "It is not soocl tltat rlle man
should bc alonc; I rvill make ltim :rn
hclp rnect for him." (Clcncsis, 2:l8)
So "Gocl carrscrl a rlcep slccp to l'all
u1>on Atlanr, anrl hc slept: antI lrc
took onc oI his ribs, an<l t:loserl rr1_r

thc flesh instead ther-co[': arrrl thc
rib, rvhich the Lord Gocl had takcn
lt'otn ntan, nra<lc ltc :r t'ornan, antl
brought hcr unto tlrc rn;ur." (Genc-
sis, 2:21 - 22).

In thc bcgiuning, ,\danr and Et'c
\\'cle Perfectly innoccnt, but because
of the scrpent's tcmptation they vio-
Iated Gocl's knou,n rvill - they atc of
,.he fruit of the rree o[ knorvlcdge o[
5;ood atrcl evil. They thus commit-
ted sin and fell. By Gorl's infinite
merc)', they r,r,crs givcn clispensation
to live, but rvere expelled from the
garden of Eden. Thev lost innocence
and acquired conscience. They re-
sidcd ai the casr of the garclen of
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Lrlcn.
FIcrc the 1, [irst begat Cain, and

thcn ..\bcl. lloth sons grew up to
rnanhocrl. Abcl was a kceper of
slrce1.r,:rnrl (lain lvas tiller of the
grounrl. (lain rvas the first man from
-\cl:rrn, untl Abel the sccon(l rnan.

It c:rmc to pass that at one time
Cain brought offering to Gocl, ancl
it rtas thc fruit of the grotrnd. At
the samc timc offerecl the firstlings
o[ his []ock and the fat thereof. God
l':rs pleascd .rvith Abel's offering, but
"unto Cain and his offcring God had
no resPect."

Cain was offendcd and angerecl,
:rncl rvhen thcy were in the field, Cain
slerv Abel.

- Gocl punished Cain but spared his
life. Cain lr,'cnt and dwclt in the
I:rnd of Nod, on the east of fden,
rvhcre he founded or established the
first civilization.

Cain took a rvit'e; she conccived,
anrl burc Enoch. Cain built a citv
an<l callerl it Enoch, after the name
of his s<ln. Enoch was rhe third
nran lrom Adam.

Unto Enoch was born Irad, rvho
was thc fourth man from Adam.

Irad begat lfehujael, who was the
fifth man from Adam.

Unto trfelrujael .rvas born Methu_
sacl, tl're sixth man from Adam.

Methrrsacl begat Lamech, the sev_
errth rnan from Adam.

Lamech marriecl two ruives, Adah
and Zillah.

Zillah begat Tubal-cain, the eighth
rnan from Adam. Ffe was the first
known artificer in brass and iron and
became the instructor o[ all of this
occupation. He had a sister named
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Naamah.
By Adalt, Lamech had tlvo sons:

.fabal, "wlto rvas the father o[ such
as drvcll in tents, and of such as have
cattlc", und Jubal, the inventor ol
rnusic and rras the father o[ al] such
as handle ths harp and organ.

Tub:rl-cain and Jubal were half-
brothers, lrar,ing a coflmon fathcr'
(l,amcch) but of different rnotl]ers.
It may bc noted from the names

o[ thg clescendants of Adarnr that
sorne o[ them had names ending with
"e1", lvhich shows that lor a time
the knolvledge of Elohirn - God -
was l)rescrvetl, Itut 111i5 5{xrr) tlisal-l-
pearccl.

Thc first civilization, the Caintic
civilizatiou, u'as splendid as that of
(ireece or l{ome, but it ernphasizecl
the matcrial ancl forgot the moral
ancl spirittral. It perished in the
judgmcnt o[ the Flootl - the Great

I)clugc.
Inciclentally, it may be mcntioncd

here that Adam and Eve had a third
son nalned Seth. In the genealogy ol
Jesus Clhrist according to the Gospcl
o[ St. Luke, St. Ltrke tr-aced the
cal'thly lineage of Jesus to Adanr
tlrrough Seth. This irnplics thar rhr:
hurnan race lotrr.r<l salvation througlr
Seth.

Apparcntll,, accrtrdine [o the chro-
nological arr-angerncnt in the fourth
chal;ter of Gcnesis, Scth rvas borrr
aftcr'fubal-cain aur[ Jtrbal, ln'herr
,\tlittn rrttcl .L,r'c tycrc ad't,anggd irt
:rgc. It r.r'us not rrncolnltlon in early
Ilibticrrl timcs lor c<luples to bear-
chiklr.crr in thcir old asc. This most
probalrll' happenccl t() ,\darn antl
L,r'e, bccrtusc Gocl clcsii'cd thirt the
Ilebren's unrl thc htrnr:ur race be pro-
pagated through thg goo<l sceds, as

those of Scth.

A.AA

POLLITION lN THE... (rrom pase ll3)

same flouse during the present fis-
cal year is F50 millionl" It may bc
added that our constitution provides
that each congressman shall receive
only F7,200 a year. The Senatc's

indifference is frustrating because it
has the earmarks of silent corlsent iI
not complicity.

"From polluted {ouutaius therc
cap onl\, flon' unrvfuolesomc stleams",
the u'riter colttinucs. "'I-he larvnlak-
ers lvho repeatedly violatc thc consti-
tr.ltion. . . to enrich thetnselvcs at the
expensc o[ the llcople cannot exPect
their c()r)stituellts, their [ollorvers,
their henchmen, their agctrts, their
bodvgr.rarrls and their orvn childrcn
to be larr abicline. So it is not sur-
gangsterisnr. hooligatrisr.r.r, rampant
srnuegling an<l Pcrsistctrt cot'rul>tiotr
in the governtuer)t ltavc lliaetrcd our
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l)ational lile to srrch urr extent tlral.
u,e h;rve rcachecl thc nadir of dcgra-
dation.'

Countlcss otllcl' articles arttl
spcer:ltcs ltavc bce u nratlc atrall,zine
t hc' rvirlcsprearl crirninality in our
cor.urtrv thcse da1,s. J'l.re schools, thc
Irorncs uucl thc <:hrrrches have re-
tcivccl their sharc o[ blamc. It rc-
ruainc<l l'or fonnet Justicc Romau
()zact:t t() poir-rt courareously thc
lcstcrirts soul'cc <l[ the rlisease. Ancl
tltc virrrs, i[ n'c nrav add, is obvious:
tnolbirl Io1,s ,r1 nlone)r. It lorciblv
remirrrls rrs o[ what the Bible says,
"'Ihc love of mor.rcy is the root of all
cvil." Ancl otrr concltrding thought
rrlso cornes from the Bible. "What
shall it profit a rnan if he shall gain
the wholc r,r'orkl antl losc his orvn
soul? "
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How llurh Do lYe Understond ?

By Bro. W. J. DUSCHANE
Primera-Luz-Filipina lodge No. 69

How much tlo lc ut-tclcrstancl IJa-
sonry? How mnch clo rve unclerstalltl
God? These 111,e qusslions have a

parallel mcanins in undcrstanclins.
r)ot merelv in ktrol'itrg, not mcrclv
in performilrs, nor nrcrelr' follorring
rr 1;rcscriberl nroti'r's or bchavior.

If 1'orr are a m:lson, to understan(l
)[:rsor.rry'. unrlcrstand Co<i [ii'st, bc-
(':lusc evcr'\' stcp o[ ][ascnn is suirl-
crl bv thc book o[ Gocl. Yotr go to
<'hurch. ),ou sa\' )'our praycr, you exalt
Corl: 'r'ou rea<l antl (luote the scrip-
trrrc. thc eospcl an<l all thc Corl-
rnanclmcnts ol ()orl - rlocs this sig-
nifv full rrndcrst:rt.trling oI Go<l? This
is knorvle<lcc. llut it c;rn be knowl-
r'<lgc rvithorrt unclcrstantling. Thc
\ruv to thc lLrll rrnrlcrsturrrling o[ (i<lrl,
is thc ltlrt'<lcs[ 11 1s1 lirr any malr t()
travcl. \'tlu clrn rcach the lull urr-
rlcrstan<ling ol (io<l onl1, thlough onc
rrar', the tvay o[ goorlncss. 'fhis is
tlrc only rvav to the l'ull rrnrlcrstancl-
ing of Gorl an<l onlv tlrloush tlris
\rAV can I{c cvcr rcach vou 1l'hils 1'ou
:rrc living. It is a \ray ver)' harrl to
build btrt so easy to rlestror'.

You rvcnt through thc 1-rostals ol
)fasonrv, rvearing \'()rlr al)ron. You
sit\\' thc ritrtals: tltc ltr,-l:rrvs. the ({)lt-
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I p.ru1'1'otr rritlt all crtntc.slrte.s.t lo prrntc and knoiL, ruitltin your lrcarts
l.ltaL tlings lrtitcly attcl, riglttcorr.s are possiblc lor tlrose zolto balieue in their
possibility, ancl u,lto detcrnt.ine tltnt frtr thcir pnrt tltcy uill mahc each day's
iuorlt conlribtrte lo tltcnt. .Let cucr) daion of ntctrning be to yort as the
be.ginning of li[r. artd cuet1, scltin! sttn. br: to you as-its cl.ose. Then let
ruery onc ol tltr.ss sltort liuas leaite its purc rccortl of some kindly thing
done lor ottt(rs, .s,tnte goo(lly strcngtlt of hnozoledgc gained f or yourselue.s.
So, from tlny to day arr4 strcngtlt to strcngth., you shall build up an edifice
of iulticlt it sltoll bc said, "See ultat ntanncr of stolles are herc," bttt "see
it,lrat mnttncr oI ntot." -/OHN /?IrSKlN

stitution rrerc all made r:lcar to yor.r.
You rvanl to knorv morc, ]'ou read its
lenets. tlosmas, principles, histories.
\'ou become vcrv proficient in the
perfolman<'c o[ r,our duties in vour
I.oclgc, l;trt clocs this signifv full un-
rlcrstanding oI llasonrr'? Do votr
Iivc llasonn'? To live it vou must
have a full unclcrstanding o[ it, as

vou should h:rr,g full understanding
of Gorl.

You alc not Iiving any more the
litc ol the operative masons who ful-
l), urrrlcrstand their ur91k, bs6xu5g it
rras purclv rnaterial, who wear their
al)l'()lrs t() Protect themselves frorn
<lirt. \'orr arc now ,living the life
o[ a speculativc mason rvhose n'ork
botrlers thg s;riritual. Wearing your
:lpt-()n aroutrrl your waist is onlv a

signilication o[ the apro.n yotl shoultl
\r'ealr arounrl your hcart. Do- yorr
knorv the \{'a}' to the lull understand-
ins o[ it? This is wherc the full un-
rlcrstarrrling of God parallels the lull
undcrstanding of IVfasonry.

Countless times you were asked, is
Nlasonrv a religion? You tried to
explain, but you can not explarn until
<loorns-clav and you will hardly be
rrndcrstood. Full understanding can
onlv <:omc to any one rvho lives it.

A
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lYhither Are IVe Traveling ?

A review of a pamphlet of the same
Tirle By MWB THOMAS SMITH, PGM Grand Secretary,

Grand Lodge of lndiana

By RWB SERAFIN L. TEVES, DGM

MWB Smith rninces no rvords,
Itides no facts, however unwelcome,
about present-day N,[asonry with spe-
cial reference to conclitions obtain-
ing in the United States, particularly
in the Grand Lorlge of Indiana. It
is a factual, hard-hitting commen-
tary on the ills of our Ancient Craft.
I shall briefl,v summarize the front-
run statements of N{WB Smith, and
i[ I mav, adcl mv ort'n obscrvatiotrs
on the conditions rvhich exist in our
orvn Grand Lodge as I go along in
this revierv.

The prescnt ills oI Freemasonry
today arc the same ills of a genera-
tion ago. The history of Freemason-
ry is one of ups and clowns and its
l)resent problems are a phase of the
cycle. In Incliana, they not only
Itave a decrease it1 attendancc, but
:rlso a decrease in membership. In
the Philippines, however, we have
had a steady increase in membershilt
since Liberation eighteell ycars ago.
But we are equally plagued by snrall
attendance in Loclgc mcetings.

trverybody knol's the troubles lvc
have seen, {or thesc troublcs arc ol
()rlr own making. I[ rve but takc a
closer look and incltrlge in a more in-
tense scl{-examination, u'e rr,ill {irrtl
rrhat NIIVB Smith pcints otrt in hi'
l;ooklet, namely l). Lodge leadership
is rveak and rvavcring, 2) \ve al'c
rrorshipping at thc rrltar o[ bigncs..
:i) \re are rnass-ltroclucing \Iason:.
'l) rte are ens), on orlr rsatch at thc
\\-est Cate, 5) thc black cube is sci-
tlonr userl ol' ltot at ull, 61 our clra-
ritv is impersonal. :r sorr oI the gifr-
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rvithout-the-giver thing, 7) rve give
more importance to the lestive board
than to the trestle boarcl, 8) rve em-
phasize the "branches" of N{asonry
and de-cmphasize the trunk thereof,
9) in this "Century oI the Common
NIan", we make I\'[asonrY too com-
mon, and l0) in pl;rnning and do-
ing our Masonic activities, urg tend
to make them un-l\'[asonic or at best,
non-l\,[asonic.

trI\Vli Srnith. in suggestins solu-
tions to the foregoing Problems,
points out titat rve must look for the

irermarle.tt curc, rlot just palliatives,
in ourselves. \\'e are the only ones

rvho can sohle otlr o\\'n Problems.
His suggestions arc:

l. Lerus look at Lodge leadership.
Too often, .rve adhcre blindly to the
"line" tradition. In principle, we
start a brotl'rer on that line on the
promisc that he hes qualities ol
ieadership n'ltich can be developed
throuEh the 1'ears belore he is final-
lv clecte<l to thg Oriental Chair.
()theru,isc, hc shoultl never be started
:rt :rll. \\'e mtrst pav n)ore attentioll
to proficier.rc,v in thc Iiast' Ritual-
istii rlork is thc core of speculative
\[asonn' antl it makes or unmakes
rnernbership. Proficicncy in the East
rneans not 6nl1' tirc proficiancy of the
Jlaster. btrt also that of the other o[-
liccrs taking part. They are a tcam,
.rnrl like lr chaitr, it is as goocl onlv
;rs its rvcakest link. The Nfaster's
prolicicncy sets the cxample for all
ro follorv. Rey'ond ritualism, the
\Iaster lcads in clirecting the rvork in
totalitr,, setting the Craft at rtork,
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ancl should not ailolv himself to be
pushed around by some of the pro-
prietary members of the Lodge.

2. Bigness is fine in business and
iudustry ol' evcn in agriculture. In
i\fasonry, there may not be anything
wrong rvith it if quality is not sacri-
ficed fol qturntitr,. \\rhat is worsc.
moreover, is that it has become a pas-
sion, an obsessiou in rnany Loclgcs.
t\,fore! N{ore! Gct much more! We
like to be thc biggesr Lodge, thc
Lodge rvitlt thc nrost increase, the
I-odge rvith thc biggest budget, the
Lodge rvith ths biggest bank iccount,
etc. in this Crand .|uriscliction.
l\Ionev, ltot l\Iasonry, has becomc thc
objective of rnany Lodges. This
tirne. let rrs :tinr ilt. lnol.c lfasonry in
orrr Lo<lgcs.

ii. \\'C al'C t()o nlonC),-(ollsci<-rus irr
orrr Lodges. Indeed, l,odges have to
bs run lvith ur,r,.,"r,. 'l'here is p.-
thing lvrorrg rvith it. \Vhat is rvrong
is when Lodgcs, practically invile
people to membership because thcy
must have moncy to start or linish a
Lodge building, to give to charity, to
buy ncrv equillmcnt, to make invest-
ments, ctc. In ballotirrg, we look a
prospective ltrr>thcr, rrot necess:rrily
:rs a Nlasonic asset l)ut as one who
is n money :lssct t.o the Lodge. Let
trs rernembcr that a llason is made
for a ruorg glorious und noble pur-
l)ose, nol just nrass-ltroduccd to bring
in urore casit to thc Loclgc,

4. Let us not "slcep in our watch
at the lvesr Gtrtc." Among the seek-
ers for light and truth, thcle rnay be
some who seek arlnrission in our Ir:r-
tcrnity because it is fashionable to
be a i\Iason. 'I'he invcstigating com-
rnittees shoul<l bc more thorough ancl
careful, Thc rncrnllcrs slrotrkl bc
careful in balloting.

5. In our hurry to. bring in more
nrembers, rve seldom use the black
cubc or not at rrll. Carelessness irr
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investigating petiLiontt's has broLrghr
about many disappointmcnts all
arountl. Let us take carc arld per-
haps thc black cube could bring
satisfaction to all concernccl, especial-
ly the l.odges.

6. Our charitv has oltentirnes bc-
colne rnechanistic. \Ve investigate,
\vc pit)., rvc give. Thc charity mav
not be ncerled at all, it is just rvantetl
ber ause 1rcoplc can tell hard luck
stories likg they wel'e true, and aftel-
rve givc them, they laugh at us! Lct
us put :r heart aDd a soul to our giv-
ing ancl to those to rvhom our chari-
tv is givcrr.

7. The l'estive board is encouragcrl
rs A lnealls of promoting fellowship.
llorvcver, it is to be discouraged if
carried on at great expense such that
Lotlge or personal funds of brethren
are clepleted. The festive board
should be secondary to the trestle
boarcl. The festive board should be
carricd out ill comaraderie and dig-
nity, r.rot as an eating contest.

8. Nlasonry is spreading out -to()
tl-rin in places. Instruction in our
Lodges is superficial - given by men
rvho have not gone deep enough in
the treasures of I\fasonry to impart
thg deep truths in which lrfasonry
abounds. Instruction should comc
from research and reading, not just
lrom superficial knowledge. We
should keep going back to the trunk
of Nlasonry and not just be contellt
r.vith the lroth and frippery that
some even \l'ell-meaning brethren
may talk on about our Ancient Craft.

9. The Century of the Common
t\[an is Lrpon us, thanks to politicians
all over thc world. To them, it is
a convenient gimmick to pile up tlle
votes. Sad to saly, rnoreover, even we
l\Iasons lovc tlre name and we also
love to call ourselves, "Cornmon Ma-
sons", rvhatever that means. Nfasorr-
rv has becn trncommon since timc
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inrmemoliul lttrtl thct'c is lt<l tcasrltt
ttow why rve shor-rlcl aLtach ouLselves
to colnlll()n-llcs\. \\'c l;elorrg to ir

r:ra[t,:i. groul) oI s1-rrctal,sts, so to
speak. In that spirrt, u'c slroultl rc-
sard oul'sclvcs as spccizrl, lvith a spc-
<:ial nriss.on to bc :rrrtl <l:r bctt.cl thart
tlle nc\t lcllor.r'.

I0. ,\r-rcl lrr.rall1,, rve lack rup;ged in-
rlividualisnr; lve prefer jr.rst to follo'rr,
the othcrs, to "bi:long" ancl be just a

cog in the rvheel; "[ree rvill and a(.
cord" means nothing to lrs norv; rvc
:rre alraicl to stand up ancl be coun-
ted, a{raid that if we go out of thc
Iine, the othel's lvill cotrnt us otrt of
thcir circle. In all ages, i\,Iasonry has
lrecn knorvn to do good for soo(lncss

sakc. t'cgurtllcss r.l \\,hat otllers sa\'.

I-et trs go irirck to orrr Ancient Land-
l.rarks and be n,ell-grounrltrl in thcnt
so that Nlasonlr, 'rviil rernein N,Iasorr-
l'v to us ancl tlrr.se lucltrttd us.

l\I\\'B Smitlr. in conc:lurling his
rr,olk, rjuotes rr verv stlrking slal-c-
lnent Iloln IJro. l{ostrlc Pr.:tttrtl, [ot'
nran,v vcars De;rn oI thg llirrvirrd Lirrr'
School, ln this: "lil'eemas()Irry It:rs
rncic to O[fer thc 'lr'r,entieth (jentulv
than thc 'l-rrcnticth (lenturv has t()

ollcr I'rccntai()l)l'\'." 'I'his is the spi-
r.it rvhich rvc l\Iasot.ts shoul<l have in
reacling, thrnking, talking about ancl

rloinSl tlrrngs lor our Craft, be it in
tlris orrt' agc ()r irt tltc Ircxt.

I\AA
The Lodge of Perfeclion o{ the Northwestern Luzon Bodies, Pangasinan Lodge No. 56, and

Dagupan City Lodge No.'158 celebrated the 103d Birlhday Anniversary of Bro. Jose P.

Rizal. After piclure taking, a luncheorr was held at ihe Luzon Horel in Dagupan Cty where
addresses were delivered by V. W. Teofilo Guadez, W. M. Vicerle Lee of Dagupan City Lodqe

No. 158, V. M. Jacinto Abad, lodge of Perfection, Norlhwestern Luzo;r Boclies, cnd P. M' Andres
P. Torio. W. M. Erneslo V. Torio of Pangasinan Lodge No 55 'was lhe /tlaster of Ceremonies.

:-f, Jg'., :,ili.d

r#o'
t\Jl

Daqupan Citv Mesons of the Loclre oI Per{ection, Norlhweslern Luzon Bodies, Pangasinan
Lodge Nc.56, ard Dcgupan Ciry Loclge No.158 celebrale l03d Birthday Anniversary of B:o.
Jose P. Rizal.

F$
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Off icers and Members of Capitol
and olher Grarrd Lcdge Officers, Sepi.

with Grand Masier Mosebrook

Quezon City Mayor Norberto Amoranto, firsi Worshipful Master of Capitol City Lodge

J74 lislens to the Ancient Charges to him and his Lodge during Constilulion Ceremonies

Cily
26,

Lodge No
196.1

No.
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%ae Zueotdaao aad 4*aareao . .

By A. t. CORCUERA

45. Is the Grand Lodge officel knorvr"t as Pro-Grantl Mast.cr knorvtr outside of
England?

No. The Book of Constitutions of the United Grand Lodge of England
(Rule 16) provides. "The Grand Master, if a Prince of the Blood Royal, may
appoint a Pro-Grand Master, who must be a Peer of the Realm." The Pro-
Grand Master acts for the Grand Master in the active duties of his office and
as such outranks the Deputy Grand Master.

Iti. Is there any connection between Freemasonry and Rosiclucianisur?

"Several writers have maintained that there rvas a close connection between
Freemasonry and Rosicrucianism in the 17th century, and have even gone so
far as to assert that the Rosicrucians were the inventors of Speculative Masonr,r'
and transfered to it theil own signs and symbols; and it is celtainly a curiou:;
rhing that both Sir Robert Moray and ^{shmole, the earliest non-operatives
rshose initiation in England is recorded (1641 and 1646 respectively), rvere dis-
tinguished students of Alchemy and kindered subjects. But it appears to be

ertremely doubtful whether there everrvas any organized Society of Rosicrucians.
either in England or on the Continent, at that time or before it. though thc
name had come to be used as denoting a student of alchemy and rnysticism.
ryho could transmute the basser metals into gold and possessed nany hidden
arts and mysteries. ." (Hawkins, A Concidn Cyclopacclia of F'rrnrusoni'y, 1908.\

{7. Why are Masons often spoken of as "brethren of the Mystic Tie"?
The term Mystic ?ie is used to denote the peculial bond of friendship and

brotherly love that bind Masons together-. The phrase rvas first used by Robert
Burns (1759-1?96), Poet Laureate of Freemasonry,'when he rvrote in a farervcll
to his Lodget 

,,odieu! a heart-lvarrn adieu!
Deal brothers of the Mystic Tie."

{8. Should the I\{aster of a Lodge, when in the East, retuln a salute given b;,'

a brother?
Ee should as a mattel of courtesy and in accordance rvith his obligation to

"answer all due signs given to him by the hands of a brother."

{3. .What is neant by "Parian marble"?
Paros, an island in the Aegean Sea, is fanous for its mar.blc quauic:;

r.rf "Parian narble" used by sculptors from the 6th century B.C.

50. \[-hat is "The Mason Word"?
Ha*'kins (A Concise Cyclopaeclia o j Ft'ccnnsonr.y, 1908) says: "In thr,

records of the early Ccotch Masonry during the 17th century frequent r:eferenccs
occur to the'Mason Word,'rvhich is the only secret ever alluded to in the miu.
utes of the Scotch Lodges of a date prior to the erection of the Grand Lodge
(of Scotland, 1736). What the old Scottish Mason'Word rvas, remains a mystery."
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A KNOITY PROBIEM.. (From pase I22)

Upon his assumption o[ office, ]\{W
lfosebrool< tackled the problenl
.squarely by acl<lressins letters to thc
(irand l\'Iaster of thc Grancl l,oclge
o[ Japan (rvith <opics to the Granrl
.Nfasters of the rlilfe re nt (,ran<l
l,o<lgcs in thc Llniterl Statcs) explain-
ing the siclc o[ the Glaurl Loclce ol
thc Philipl-rincs. IIe shorr,ecl iu thosc
Icttcrs that illtll()ugh ()kirr:rrra is gco-
graphi<::illv ir l)ult o[ .f up:rn. \'ct l)\
rir-trrc o[ :rtr ;rgreentcrrt benleen .]:r-
pan an<l the Unitctl Stirtcs, a<lrnirri,
tration o[ Okinarv:r has bccn elr-
truste(l to thc United States to last
until such time as the protection anrl
interests o[ both nutions shall r)()
Ionger requirc it.

l\[Yt/ Nloscbrook also rnade it clear
I hat the Grand Lorlee of Japan's pri-
rnordial task is to gain to the lfa-
sonic Fraternitv as rnany Japanesc
srrbiects as possiblc so that it mar,
trulv be calle<l the Grand Lodge ol
.fap:rn, thc qucstiorr of jurisdiction
beirrg only seconrlarr'. As it is norv,
r\I\\/ l\{oscbrcxrk s;rirl, rhc (irarrtl
l,odge o[ Japirrr arrtl thc brctlrrcn rrn-
rlcr it arc cornp<lsed mostly of Arncr'-
icans who fo.r reasons o[ their call-
ing (they beinS; rnembers o[ the
,\rmed Forces ol' the Unitecl States)
:rre onlv trarrsicnI resiclents ol'tltat
l'impire.

On the strength o[ the arguments
:rnrl the evidence sr-rbmittecl by our
(irantl Nlastcr, the secrctarv ol thc
rornmission orr inform:rtion antl lc-
rosnition o[ tlrc (]onlcrcncc o[ Cir':rnrl
\lasters o[ Nlasons in Nolth Amer-
irl, N{ost \\Iorshipiul Thomas S. Ro,v.
tleclarerl ar.rd tlecided in lris letter ol
Septembcr' 12, 1964, to the Grand
Sccretary of the Grar.rd Lodge of Ja-
P:rn that Okinarr';r is an open terri-
tor\r. - N(DC
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WHAT HAPPENED. . . (From pase t27)

Zerubabcl's temple u,as finished irr
the 1,ear 516 I].(:.

In uny (ase; lvhcthel' ()r nol Zeru-
babel's temple u'as Solomon's rebuilt,
its histrlry rr'as also a serics o[ defilc-
rnent, pltrt-tder anrl clcstruction like
jts nrorc I:rrnotrs pre(lecessor. Fronr
Iurther accounts, it l'r>trl<l secnt that
this tcn.rPIs w:rs lestorc(l <lrrring thc
tirue o1 .f rrd;rs lIacaabetrs. Inciden-
talll', the tu'o books o[ ]\,Iaccabetrs
irrc nct in l(iug James vcrsion of th,:
Bible lurving been declared apocrv-
phal alont rtith scveral other books.

_ MCN

Worshipful Bro. Francisco B, Mendiola present-
ing ihe School Teacher of the Year Award io
Mr. Juan C .Miel of the Samar High School. ln
rhe back ground looking is the Mayor of Cat-
balogan, Aity. aul C. Muffoz. This award was
presenled during lh-. commencement exercises
of ,he Samar High School last April 1964.

VYV
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HERE and THERE

.{,mtlng the more lecet}l itul.lortar-tt
:rppointments o[ Pres. \lacapagal i-'

that of \\'B Amablc .\gurluz, Pll,
-faga-Ilcg Loclge No. 79. \\rR Agui-
Iuz has bcen named Treasurer of thc
Philippines, r'icc \\IB. Viccntc Gella,
rvho retirccl.

Prior to his appointnrellt. u.r Treas-
trrcr of the Philippines, WB Aguiluz.
rvas Deputy Budget Comrnissioner.

It is to the credit o[ our Claft th:rt
rnrlre and more brethrell al'c occup\'-
ing pcsitions oI importattt'c itt ottr
Republic. It is to be cxpected tl'ret
rrith Uasons in sensitivc 1>ositions irt
()ur government, therc rtill be irn-

l)l'ovements in the governl'nent scl'\'-
lce' 

* * 1.

-l'ltc Luzotr Br;dies oI thc r\trcictrt
:rnd .\cceptcd Scottish l{ite of Frec-
rnasonn, o[ rrhich \\'l]. ,\ntonio Hor-
rillenr>, Pl[ o[ Iloilo ;\cacia Loclgc
\o. I I n'as a rncnrber, rrrrtlucttd the
funeral cerernonics for tl.rc late \V]1.
llorrilleno on September 9, l9ti-1 irr
rhc presence of manl, nrenrbers of his
familt and hosts of lricnrls zrnrl
br,,tlren irr tlrc (ir:rlt.

.\urong lhcse rrho guvc culoeies atc:
I ii. (irnrarlr> Benitcz, Srlvereisrt
(,rerrrl (.omnranrler oI thc Suprerne
(nrncil. R\\'ts Setalin L. 'I'er-es Dc-
lrrrti.(,r'err[ \[astcl oI thc (.]rantt
I.r,rltc ol rl'rc I'hili1-rPincs, untt WIJ
-\[:rrrtrel (.rudo oI Luzott liotlies. Thc
IL\lx)n.c rr'.rt givcn by' lfls. .f imenez,
or)c r.I orrr littc I]rother's daughtcrs.

TItc rt'prescntlltivc o[ the Supremc
Ccurt. c;I rrhich \\']1. tlorilleno l,vas

a retire(l.ftrsticc, \\'its ltot allle to
come.
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ln .-\1;r'il 1964 the bethel of Job's
I)aughtcrs in Dumaguete City was
siven a pel'rnanent charter by Mrs.
I'ilar 1{. Gonzalez, Assisting Deput,v
lirl thc Philippines of the Interna-
tional Orcler o[ Job's Daug]rters, ort
tuthority o[ thc Suprcme Guardiarr
of thc Orcler. It is ttorv officiallv
tlcnomitratetl :rs Ilethcl No. li, Duma-
guete Oity.

Lrciclentally, N'Iiss,\rnericatr Beau-
11,, wl.ro placed second to l\{iss Gem-
nra (lruz of the Philippir"t for tir,:
N'liss Intcrnational title in this year's
contest ut l-onE Reach, C:rlitbrr-ria, i'
a Jobie.

.{ntl, speakiug abr;ttt bcattty cclt-
tcsts, i\[iss (;laclys I]abau, one of thc
[.r,e linalists in thc ]Iiss C:rltcx Phil-
ippincs 1or 1965 contest, is tltt:
r[aughter of \\/B Nicolas Bzrban, P][
o[ iloilo-Acacia Lotlge No. ll, antl
Sis. Iilot'eucia Rcvcs llaban, A lnern-
bcr' ol' thc Eastcrrr,:,". 

:.r 
Iloilo Citr.

Natiortal Cotttrgc Intlustlie' \\'ce k

\\'irs celebratctl lrom October 5 t'r
l0 r,r,ith the ustral specches, discustiott

S^roups ancl exhillits oI proclucts 
_'r 

I

irome ancl snttll scale inclustric';. Tltt:
n'eek rvrts rr'cll-s1;etrt iI onlv that it
scrvetl t<> point rlrtt that hcme attrl
srnall intlustrics [orm,1,. 5x6l[orlc
()l inrlustriulization irr the c()untn.
.i\[orcover', ut ()lte poinI in the tli.-
cussions, ltitlt (.lorrtrtrclci:tl -\ttlrcht"
of fore:gn ('oltlltrics ltrttl those tlf otit
onrr-t assigttetl in loleign lancls lr
l)articipants, a sol-t o[ confrorrt:t'i
crncrge<I. II rtlrs triggered bv otrr'

.xvn Contntercial,\ttaches informin:I
the con l erecs that tnattv titnes tilc ,

l'ct'c ctttbat'rlsse<[ lr)' .lrilrnrcntt t"
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loreign bul,crs rvhich l'ere far be]orv
the quality and ryorkmanship of the
samples.

\\/e rvish thcrc were more lfasons
in the busincss of manufacturtng anrt
cxportilrg home industries products.
\\'e lccl tha[ as craltsmen in the besr
scnsc of the rvorcl, they rvill chansc
thc irnagc that loreiEn buyers havc
oI lls irs :r peoplc. I t has ]:cen

lrointed out that FiliPirro home irr-
tlustries protlucts fiayc a [itherto .n-
tapped rnarkct rrrnnins into rlillions
r r[ dr r l]rr t s. 

ii :, .;.

'I']tc r:onstrtrction of thc first unrt
,,1 the (ir:rnrl Lorlge complcx rn;rv

stal't s(x)n('r th:rrr e.rltecterl. f-hr
Crand .Nlastcr has appointecl :r conr-
ruittee to 'rlork ollt a concrete an(l
rrorkable me thod of Iinancing tht
project. [xpect A11 unnouncemell
r'rr t[r1, rrcrrr Iuttrrc.
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lL\\-it Ih t'ritt l(. Linglc. Deputr
()r'ancl Jlirster oI tlrc Grancl Lodgt
ol I)cl:rrlurc. rrill be the €iuest ol
l{\\'ll Scrrrlin I-.'fevcs, our o\r'rr
D(;\I, on October 2.1. In companr'
rritlt Nh's. Lingle, R\\rB Lingle t'ill
nrake a st()l)-over in Nfanila on Oct.
2ii-25 irr r lrt: rrlurse oI their rvorltl
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(llequired by Act 253())

The u,dersigned, RAYi\t0ND lt. WILIIARTI{, editor oI The Cabletorv, published
monthly in English at 14{0 San }larcelino, Manila, after ha'i.g beeu duly srvorn in
accordance with law, hereby subrrtits the iollowing staternent of orvrrership, rnanagernent,
circulatron, etc., rvhich is requircd b1 r\cL ?5S0, as anrerrtletl b)'Conrrnorrrvealth Act No.301:

Name Address

Editor: RAYIUOND E. MLIlAnTll 1.1.10 San Marcelino, Irtanita
Business Manager: N. B. ITIELOCOI'O\ 1,140 San ltlarcelino, Manila
owner: GRAND L0DGE oF TIIE PHILIPPI\ES r.1.10 San I\Iarcelino, Manila
Publisher: GRAND LODGE OF THE PHILIPPI}-ES 1{40 San Marcelino, ITIaniIa
Printer: BOOKMAN PRINTING IIOUSE {9 euezon Blvd., e.C.
0ffice of Publication: Ll,l0 San I\larcelilo, I\{anila

In case of daily publicatiol, average rrumber of copies printed and circulated of each
issue during the preceeding nronth of trlarch, 1064:

l. Sent to paid subscribers
2. Sent to olhers than paid subscribers

T o t a I ......
In case of publication other than daily, total nunrber of copies printed an{ circulated

of the last issue dated March, 196,1:

1. Sent to paid subscribers . . . . 10,500
2. Serrt to others than paid subscribers

T o t a I ...... f0,500
(Sgd.) ltA)'MOND E. \VILMARTII

Editor
SUBSCITItsED AND S\VORN to before me this October l, 1964, at ltanila, the

affiant exhibiting his Residence certificate No. A-0330993; issucd at Irlanila on February
14, 1964.

S. Q. UMALI
NOTARY PUBLIC

Until Decenrber 31, 10ri4
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Our Very Worshipful Brother Fidel Fernandez, DDGM, cielivering his speech during lhe
presentation of books from US Grand Lodges to lhe School Supervisr of Caibalogan Mr. Hilario
Carpina, al ihe awarding ceremonies of the Catbalogan Elementary School. Shown at the bacl.

are from left to right - ihe Lodge Secretary, WB Teodorico Noble, unidenlified and School

Supervisor Hilario Carpina. 
A A A

EDITORIAL (From page ll2)
nothing" he is encouraging crime. There is no honesl way lo make a dis-
honesl profit and after all ihat is really what getting somelhing for nothing
is: it's a dishonest profit!

lf we are only willing lo examine ourselves critically, there are a num-
ber of ways we can help win this war againsl crime. We can stop buying
goods that we know come from illegal sources. We can report all criminal
acls to the proper authorities and give lestimony before lhe Court when
called upon lo do so. We can form local anli-crime clubs to plan and wage
wars againsl crime in every barrio and municiPality in lhe Philippines'

Here is where Masonry can be a slrong aid to every communily. lf
possesses lhe organizalion lhroughout lhe Philippines by which the nation
can be united in ils crusade against crime. Every Lodge can creale an
anli.crime commitlee lo work with the local aulhorities in reducing crime
wirhin their iurisdiction. Send your ideas and plans to the Cabletow. For-
ward piclures of your committees ai work with the agencies of the govern-
menl and give us arricles covering your achievemenls.

ln this way we ian spread lhe word, educale our ciiizenry, and lei
the world know iust where Masonry stands on this vital malter. - REW
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The Mora[ Duties of a Mason

!. God is the Eternal, Omnipotenl, lmmutable Wisdom and Supreme
lnfelligence and Exhaustless Love. Thou shalt adore, revere, and
love Him! Thou shalt honor Him by practising the virtues!

ll. Thy religion shall be, io do good because it is a pleasure lo thee
and not merely because it is a duty. That thou mayesl become
the friend of the wise man, thou shalt obey his precepts! Thy
soul is immorlal! Thou shalr do nothing to degrade it!

lll. Thou shalt unceasingly war against vice! Thou shalt nol do unlo
olhers that which thou wouldsl not wish them to do unto ihee!
Thou shalt be sr.rbmissive to ihy fortunes, and keep burning the
lighr of wisdom!

lV. Thou shalt honor thy parenls! Thou shalt pay respect and homage
to the aged! Thou shalt instruct the young! Thou shalt protect
and defend infancy and innocence!

V. Thou shalt cherish thy wife and thy children! fhou shalt love
lhy country, and obey its laws!

Vl. Thy friend shall be io thee a second self! Misfortune shall no'i
eslrange thee from him! Thou shalt do for his memory whatever
lhou v.rouldsi do for him, if he were living!

Vll. Thour shalt avoid and flee from insincere friendshipsl Thou shalt
in everylhing refrain from excess! Thou shalt fear to be the
cause of a slain on thy memory!

Vlll. Thou shalt allow no passions to become ihy master! Thou shalt
make the passions of others profitable lessons ro rhyself! Thou
shait be indulgent to error!

lX. Thou shalt hear much: Thou shalr speak liffle; Thou shalt act
well! Thou shalt forget iniuries! Thou shelt render good for evil!
Thou stralt nol misuse either rhy strength or thy superiority!

X. Thou shalt sludy to know men, that fhereby thou mayesl learn
lo know thyselfl Thou shalt ever seek after virtue! Thou shalt
be iust! Thou shalt avoid idleness!
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GRAND LODGE OFFICERS

t96+t965

ilOST WOI" CHAnf,S ilOSEBROOK (82) .. . . . . ... . Grend i/lastcr
Rf. WO& StAflrl L fEVES (9I) ... ....... Deputy Grand Maslcr
RT. WOL IAYIOXD E. WIIilARIH (7) .... .,...... Senior Grand Warden
R?. WOL IAlf ilO Q. TINIO (53) ... . . . .. Junior Grand Warden
ilOSf WOL IACAIIO t. OFIIADA, P,G.M. (t2) . Grand freasurar
mOSf WOl. ESIBAII llUNARnlZ, P.G.f . (I4) . . Grand Secratary
VERY tEV. IArCrulO C. EYANGETISTA (35). . . .. G'and Chaplain

VERY WO& OWAID SHEPTEY (3) ..,. . . . Grand lAarshal
VERY WOt JO* mA CAJUCOIf (95) ... .. Grand Standard Bearer
VERY WOt. IAION POI{CE DE lfON (91) Grand Sword Bearer
VERY WOL lEluAflll{ GOIATVICO (93). .. . . . . Grand Bible Bearer
VERYWOt-HCIIOGCNCS P. OLIVEROS (82)... .... Senior Grand Lecturer
vEnY wot- r^rcE rNo p. DYSANGCo (48) . .,. . , Junior Grand leclurer
VERY WOt.  XIOXIO GONZALEZ, JR. (22) Senior Grand Deacon
YEIY WOf. IAntfO SUENAFE (4) .... ... Junior Grand Deacon
VEIY WOL WtllLAt P. SCHWAGER (I42) . . Senior Grand Steward
YERY XtOL All DIIAPORO (lll) .. ....... Junior Grand Steward
YERY WOL rfnlrlYO P. RICAFRENIE (971 ... . . Grand Pursuivant
YEIY WOL ATIOG|O S. EUSEBIO (19) ... Grand Orsanist
YEIY WOL OlrflN(, ABAD SANTOS (48) ... Grand ryler

MEiIBERS, BOARD FOR GENERAT PURPOSES

nW CEilOl' S. CEIYANTES, (56) PGM, PRESIDENT; Mw MACARIO I\4. OFILADA, (12) PGM,
YICHIESDO{T; WB llANUEL M. CRUDO (4), SECREIA,RY; Rw SERAFIN t. IEVES (91)

DGI, tW iAYmOND E. WtLi ARTH (7) SGW, RW MARTANO Q. TrNrO (53) JGW,
nW ESTBAX IUNARRIZ (I4) PGr, G. SEC.; MW WlLtlAM H, QUASHA (80) PGi ,

H Eftlto p. vttATA (17) PGM, 
'\lw 

PEDRO t . GTMENEZ (5r) PGM, 
'\iW 

CAMIIO
ostAs (a) Pom, mailBERs.

DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTERS

lf. WOt. SEIAFIN t. TEVES (91) ... Dislricl No. I

YERY WOt. LEON A BANEZ, JR. (66) . . . District No. 2

VERY WOt. EPIFAilIO Q. QUIJANO (68) . . . District No. 3

VERY WOI. IEODOnICO D. AYSON (164) .. Disrricl No. 4
VERY WOI. JACX E. GESNER (67) . . . District No. 5

VERY WOR. DOROTEO it. JOSON (53) . . . Districl No. 6
VERY WOR. JltlHlE PFEFFER (105) District No. 7

VERY WOn. PURISIAiO RAMOS (34) Districr No. 8

VERY WOR. ArrtA199 D. YIAGAN ll22l . . District No. 9

VERY WOR. APOI.ONIO PISIG (2) Disfrict No. l0
VERY IYOR. CECII.IO M. BITUIN (25) Districr No. ll
VERY wOR. SE\/ERO Ol.lv,EROS @n . . . Disrrict No. 12

VERY WOR. SANIIAGO M. FERRER (107) . . Dislrict No. 13
VERY WOR. RElllGlO ABEttO (64) Districl No. 14
YERY WOR. FIDET FERNANDEZ (44 Districl No. 15

VERY WOR. AUGUSTO P. SANTOS (30) . . . Districl No. 16
VERY WOR. EDUARDO RALIOMA (I30) . . Dislrict No. 17
VERY WOR. FILOMENO C. ADI (I49) . .. Distuict No. I8
VERY WOR. ANGET IAENDOZA (45) Disrricl No. 19
VERY WOR. HORACE J..LEAVITT (44) ... Districl No.20
VERY WOR. Wltt K PRESTIDGE. JR. 0I8) District No. 2I
YERY WOn. JAIIES BENTON KING (I5l) . . District No. 21
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ACTIVE PABTS
MEANADDED

Pn,OFITS

ciency of your operations - with the
aid of Caltex Organized Lubrication.
This service is a cost-reducing tool,
not an expense item. Gives you
important savings on maintenance
costs, eliminates unnecessary pur-
chases of parts. Check with your
Calter Lubrication Engineer, He

LUBRICATION IS A MAJO8,

will prepare a Calter Lubrication
Program to provide you with thc
right lubrication for each piece of
equipmenL

For big cost-saving benefits of Caltel
Organized Lubrication, write or c.rll
your nearest Caltex office.

FACTOB IN COST CONTROL

CALTEX


